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By His EXCELLENCY

THOMAS CARLETON,
£fyuire, Lieutenant Governor and Com-

mander in Chief of the Province of New-

Brunfwick, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
-THOs. CARLETON.,

W H E R E A S the General Afenibly of this province
flands prorogued to thefecond Tuefday of September

next; I have thought fit, by and with, the advice of His
MÀJESTY>S Council, to diffolve the faid General Affembly; cen,.Atcmbly
and the fame is hereby accordingly diffolved: Whereof all diribv cd.

Perfons whom it may .concern will.take .due notice.

GI V E N under my hand and feal at Fre-.

deriêlon the twenty fturth day of Juy in the.

year of our Lord one thoufand feven bundred

and ninetyfive, and in the thirtyftfth year of.

His MAJESTY'S reign.

By Ilis EXCiE.LLENCY'S command,,

JONN. ODELL.



yIIs EXCELLENcY TUHOMAS CARLE.
SEA,. T O N, Efquire, Lieutenant Governor and Com-SEAL. mander in Chief of the Province of New-Brun-

Y fwick, &c. &c. &c.

A P R O C L A M'A T IlO N.
THOs. CARLETON.

W H E R E A S a General A ffembly of this Province has
been fuminoned to meet at Frederiiton on the fecond

Tuefday in O5lo6er next; I have thought fit, by and with the
advice of His MA JE S T Y'S· Council, to prorogue the faid Ge.-
neral Affenbly;. and the fame is hereby prorogued to thefecond
Tuefday in Decern6er next enfuing, whereof all perfons whoni
it may concern will take due notice and govern themfelves ac-
cordingly.

G I V E N under my hand and feal at Frederiaon the
twenty fifth day of September in the year of our LORD
one thoujandfeven hiundred and ninetyfive and in the
thirtyf/th year of His MAJESTY'S reign.

By His EXcELLENCY'S command,,

JONN. ODELL.

B, yHIS EXCELLENcy THOMA.S CARLE-.
T o N, Lyuire, Lieutenant Governor and Com-

SlieAa. mander in Chief ofthe Province of New-.Brun.
fwick &c. &c. &c.

AP RO C L A M A T IO N.
THOs. CARLETON.W H E R E A S the General Affembly of this Province

flands prorogued to the *fecond Tuefday in Decemer
next: I have thought fit, by and with the advice of His MA-
JssTY's-Council further to prorogue the faid General Afèmbly;
and the fane is hereby prorogued to thefecond Tuefday in Fe-
bruary next enfuing, then to meet at Frederiélon for the difpatch
of bufinefs.

G I V E N under my hand and feal at Frederian the
thirtietb day of November in the year of our Lo RD one
thoufandfeven hundred and ninetyftve and in the thirty
fxth year of His MAJESTY'S reign.

By Mrs EXCELLENCY's command,

JONN. ODELL.

cent. Aymb1
trerogutde

Cent. Aoeeémb!y
prorogued to the
ad Tue(day sa
Pebruary, then
to Mieet for the
,ilfa of bu-
autat.(



journal and Votes.
0F THE

Houfe f Aembly
Of the PRoVINCE of

NEW-BRUNSWICK.

HOUSE oF ASSEMBLY,
F R EDERICTON, I'efday 9th February, 1796.

H I S EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor having been Aeere«t
pleafed, by his Proclamation hereunto prefixed, bear- M

ing date the twentyfourth day of July laf, to diffolve the late
Houfe of Affembly; and writs having been iffued from Chan-
cery for eleding an Houfe of Affembly to meet on theficond
'iuefday of Oëtober laif paif: And the fame having been, by
two feveral Proclamations hereunto prefixed, prorogued to this
day-

The Clerk of the Crown delivered to the Clerk of the Af-.
fembly the returns made by the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties,.
by which the following perfons appeared to be duly ele&ed

Wiia :
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urn f William Pagan, 7onathanz Blifs, i 7ames Simonds, and Brad-
Mcbe. : ford Gi//bert, Efq1uircs, for the county of Saint John.

Anos Botsford, Samwel Gay, R a/ph Siddall, and 27homas
Dixon, Efquires, for the county of k't/ymor/and.

Robert Pagan, 7ames Campbell, David O'wen, and David
Mowatt, Efquires, for the county of Charlotte.

7ames Fra/ßr and.. Samuel Lee, Efquires, for the county of
North.;umberland.

ohi Cofin and David Fanning, E fquires, for Kirg;'s county,

Yames Peters and johin 2eamans, Efquires, for (yeen's county..

Daniel Murray, :Yacob Ellegood, Archiald M'Lean, and
rames French, Efqu ires, for the county of rork.

J7ames Glenie and Samuel Denny Streot, Efquires, for the.
county of Sunbury.

George Younghujand and Nathan Smeithi, Efquires, for the
city of Saint John.

Memberfn The following members appeared and took the oaths pre-
fcribed by law and made and fubferibed the Declaration re.
quired before the Honorable John Saunders, Efquire, the Con«
mifflioner appointed for thatpurpofe attending in the Houfe, viz.
William Pagan, Yonathan B/i/s, 7anes Simonds, Bradford Gil-
bert, Amos Botsord, Samuel Gay, Ralph Siddall, Thonas Dix-

/on, Robert Pagan, /ames Campbel, David Mowatt, James
Frajèr, Sanuel Lee, 7ohn Cofin, David, Fanning, James Pe-
fers, yohn Yeamans, Daniel Murray, Jacob Ellegood, Archi-
bald M'Lean, yanes French, 7ames Gienie, Samuel Denny,
Street, George Younghuf/and and Nathan Smith, Efquires.

W H E R E U P O N they took their feats.

Ntefrage rrom His EXcELLE NCY the Lieutenant Governor waS pleafed,
"""' E'c'"Icy. by Meffage, to dire& the Houle to proceed to the choice of a

Speaker and prefent him as foon as convenient.

The Houfe accordingly proceeded to the choice of a Speak..
speaker chofen. er-when Amos Bot..brd, Efquire, being nominated, was u.

nanimoufly eleaed, and conduded to the chair.

speakerprefcat. The Houfe then waited upon H i s EXCEL LE NCY the Lieu..
"d tenant Governor and prefented their Speaker.--.
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And being returned Mr. Speaker, Reported, That His Ex.. R eprtorthe
CELLE N.CY waS pleafed to approve of their choice ofhim to be Speaker,

their Speaker.

After which he had in the name of the loufe of Affenbly
moif humbly demanded the Privileges of the Houfe, that the
nembers fhould be allowed freedon of debate in their delibe..

rations, accefs to hirn on occafion of the public bufinefs as His
MAJESTY'S reprefentative, to be free from moleffation, with
the power of punithing their own menbers.

And that His EXCELLENCY waS pleafed to fay he would
grant to the Houfe of Affembly all fuch Privileges az he was
authorifed to do by His MAJESTY'S Inftruions.

A meffage fron H is E X cELL EN C Y the Lieutenant Govern. mei.gero.
or requiring the attendance of this Houfe in the Council Chain.. H Excellency.
ber.

The Houfe attended accordingly-and being returned, Mr. Reporttet
Speaker Reported, that Hi s Exc E L LE N C Y had been pkafed to Speaker.
make a Speech to both Houfes of which he had procured a co-
py as follows, Viz.

" Gentlemen of the Council, v cenenet,
rpeech to the

and Gentlemen of the AßånlZy,

H IS MAJESTY having been pleafed by his order inCoun--
cil of the 3 rd of June laif, to approve and confirm the at

' For regulating Ee Jions ofRepreèntatives in General Ajemby
andfor limiting "the Duration of 4emblies in this Province', I

" thought it expedient to give the Inhabitants, without delay,
' the full enjoynent of their legal right, to be reprefented by

members chofen according to thofe regulations, which were
then become a fundamental part of our Colonial Conflituti-

" on.

Gettemen of the 4/èmbly, •To the Airns
bly.

The perfevering loyalty, and firm attachment to the Bri.
"tib Government, by which the people, whorn you have the.

honor to reprefent, have been animated under the moif trying
circunftances, are fure pledges of their endeavours to con-
vey the fane fentiments to their poaerity. They will- alfo

' tranfinit g laffing renienbrance of the National Munificence,
' with which their facrifices have been conpenfated; and al-
y though they mufl ecjpe& to) be long indebted to the fame

bountiful
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" o-a:tiful fmarce, for thie principal neans of their defenceand
' the chief fupport of their Governmient, yet they will doubtlefi

«be ambitious, at ail times, to do what they can for then.-.
felves, and not to depend on the aids of the Parant State be-.
yond the exigencies of real necefity.

In purfuance of this principle, fo juif and reafonable, and fo:
" effential to the honor and future profperity of the colony,.

fome expences have been, by my dire&ion, incurred for the
" Public Defence, the payment of which I recommend to your

conficieration. Accouiits of thofe expences, together with
the Treafurer's accounts, and fuch other papers as may be
requifite for your further information, ihali be laid before

" you.

" I alfo recommend it to you to make permanent provifion,
" as foon as it rnay be conveniently pradicable, for fuitable Sa.
"e laries to fuch Public Officers as have hitherto been paid on.
"ly by occafional grants.

To the Counci1 " Gentlemen of the Council,
and AMMbly.

" and Gentlemen ofthe 4jmbfy,

"You cannot but be fenfible of the importance of the du..
ties incident to your flation as Mermbers of the Legiflature;
nor can I doubt your zeal, to contribute your utmoft to the

"advancement and fecurity of the PUBLIC WELFARE.

" I take this opportunity to communicate to you the informa.
tion which has been tranfmhitted to me by one of His MAJEs.

6< TV's principal Secretaries of State, that H'is MAJESTY has
" been pleafed to order Letters of Marque to be iffued againft
« the fhips goods, and fubje&s of the United Provinces of

Holland; and I congratulate you on the important fucceffes
which have lately attended the arms of His MAJESTY'S
Allies."

Bill red. Read, the firft time a bill I To prevent rrefpafes."

Refove. Refolved, That an addrefs be prefented to His EXcEL..
LENCY the Lieutenant Governor in anfwer to the foregoing
fpeech.

commttee a. Ordered, That Mr. Peters, Major Murray, Mr. Street,.
l'°'""d -Mr. Gay and Mr. Simonds, be a committee to prepare the.

faid addrefs.

Petition ofStair A petition of Stair Agnew, Efquire,-complaining of the
a e undue Return of Yames Frencb, Efquire, one of the members

for.
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for the county of Tork, and containing fundry charges againif
the Sheriff of the faid county, and againfl the faid %ames
French, Efquire--was prefented to the Houfe and read.

Thereupon ordered, That the Sheriff of the county of Tork
be ferved with a copy of the petition-and that the parties be
heard on Thurfday next.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten
Q'clock.

W E D N E S D A Y, ioth Felruaiy, 1796.

A petition of Williamn Hublard, Efquire, complainingof an
undue eledion for the county of Sun6ury upon fundry charges
and allegations contained in the faid petition-was prefented to,
the Houfe and read-.

thereupon ordered, That the faid petition be taken into con-
fideration on Thurfday the 18 th inflant.

It is aYlo ordered, That William Taylor,
Nathaniel Under/hil, junior, and Peter
tend as Witiefles in the faid caufe before

Rebecca Underhill,
Ryerfon, do at-.

the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Treafurer of the Province be dircaed to
attend and lay his accounts before the Houfe.

Mr. Frafr, by leave, brought in a bill " To amend an Aél
" intituled An Ael for regulating the Fr/heries in the digèrent

Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Province" fo far as the
'faine refpea9s the FiZ'eries in that part qf the County ofNorthum-

herland which are within the Bay and River Miramichi and its
• Branches"-.

Which was read thefir time.

The committee appointed
of the Province, during the
bly, laid before the Houfe

Which was read.

to correfpond with the Agent
recefs of the General Aflem-.

the faid correfpondence-

A petition of the Inhabitants of the county of Charlotte on
the fubje& of the Weflern boundary line of that county-was

refented to the Houfe and read-and on motion made and
econded-Ordered, That the fame be referred to a feled com.

WaMtee
C.. Mr,

Correrponden.e
with the Agent
f the Province

tead,

'et'in from
Charlotte coun.
ty prtfented and
teadi

Houre adjourt.

Pettion et
William flub.
bard, ECquire,
prefeted.

Order torthe
TreaÇurers aew
couatsa

flfl brought in
nd r.cad theafiril
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Mr. Robert Pagan, Mr. Canpbell, Mr. Mowett, the At.
torney General, Mr. Street, Major Murray, and Mr. Simonds,
are appointed for that purpofe.

paure uadjorn. The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten,
o'clock.

T H U R S D A Y, ith February, 1796.

and bre the [Mr. Glenie, by leave, brought irt a bill "For regulating
§rit emc. and eßlabi4hing the Times and Placesfor holding the Terms and

" Sittings of the Supreme Court"-

Which was read thefr) time.
V11 read the Read the Jcond time-a bill 'To amend an Aô intituled

" An Aélfor regulating the Faheries in the dfèrent Rivers
d Coves anid Creeks of this Province"fofar as thefame refpetls,
•the F gheries in that Part of the County of Northumberland
* which are within the Bay and River Miramichi and its Bran.
t ches".

mid tommtted. Ordered, That the faid bill be committed to a committee of
the whole Houfe.

$Îl broushi The Attorney General, by leave, brought in a bill c For
me. "preventing unnece//ary Expen|è and Delay in the Procefi of harr-.

" ing Entails andjor eßabghing a plain and eal? Forim of con.
d veying and ajuring Eftates-Tail.

Which was read thefirft tine.

Aeeuntslad An account of expenfes incurred in the purchafe of a lot of
before the Houfe ground on which a battery has been built in the city of Saint

Yohn-and alfo accounts of expenfes incurred in the eretion of
Fortifications at Saint Andrews, were laid before the Houfe by
dire&ion of His EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, That the fame be referred to be taken into conf-.
deration, with Hî s EXCE L L EN CY'S. fpeech, in a committee of
the whole Houfe.

Report e. The committee appointed to prepare an addrefs in anfwer to.
""" ""' His EXCEL LENCY'S fpeech Reported, a draft of the fame-

which, being read, was ordered to be taken into confiderationin,
a committee of the whole Houfe.

Thee

45 8
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The Speaker left the chair-and-. Nuro ln

The Attorney General was appointed chairman of the com,-
mittee.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported, That the committee had taken into Repart ftho

confideration the addrefs in anfwer to His EXCELLENCY'S
fpeech as reported by the committee appointed to prepare the
fame-and had agreed thereto..

Ordered, That the confideration of the faid report be pol. Condoration of

poned until to-morrow. report poltpun'd

The order of the day, for hearing the parties upon the petiti, orer oftheade

on of Stair dgtew, Efquire, is poftponed until Saturday '°ft°n''
next.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten noutadjou,
Q'clock.

F R I D A Y, 12th February, 1796.

The addrefs in anfwer to His EXCIELLENCY'S fpeech being Adurerufl

read as reported by the committee of the whole Houfe yefner. *nd g&ned tg

day-was agreed to by the Houfe-and is as follows-.-to
wvit.

To His Excellency T H O M A S C A R L E T O N, Efqtdre Addres t
" Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the Pro. ''
" vince of New-Brunfwick, &c. &c. &c.

2ibe Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Afèmbej.

<'May it pleafe rour Excellency I

1j I S M A J. E S T Y havingbeen pleafed by his order in
j7 "sCouncil, to approve and confirm the a& " For re..

<'gulating Eleôions of Reprefentatives in Generai 4/emblyandfor
« limiting the Duration of 4/emblies irn this Province' we thank

Your EXCELLENCY, that in conféquence thereof, and from
"its appearing expedient to Your E X C E L L E N C Y, you have with..
"out delay given to the Inhabitants the full enjoyment of theiç

legal right, to be reprefented by members chofen according
4% to thofe regulatiôns which were then become a fundamital
* part of our Colonial.Conffitution.
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" We feel with Your EXCE LLE N C Ythe firnieff confidence in
the unfhaken loyalty of our Conflituents, anc review their virtu-
ous, fieady, and firn attachment to the Briti[h Government
under the fevereft trials as indubitable pledges of their zeal

" and affedion to the beif of KINGs---We fully confide that
" they will tranfiit to their poflerity thofe fentiments and
" principles which refleé fo much honor on themfelves; and
" that gratitude for the National Munificence f0 amply extend-
" ed to then heretofore, will affuredly urge them to every ex.
" ertion in their power for eafing the Parent State, being fenfi.
" ble at the farne time, that, froi their inability and infant
" fate, they mufi be long indebted to the fame bountiful

fource for the principal means of their defence and the chief
" fupport of their Government.

" The provifions hitherto made for raifing a Provincial Re-.
venue having been lefs produéive the laif, than in any pre.

" ceeding year, our ability is confequently proportionably lefs
adequate to the public exigencies than at any former period,

C and the checks to cultivation and improvement throughout
" the province, for two years paif, principally from the want of
" labourers in hufbandry, and the various loffes fuftained in the
" profecution of its commerce from captures by the Enemy,
"ehave been feverely felt by many individuals to the effential in.
" jury and impoverifhing of the whole-We fhallhowever pay
" all due attention to fuch papers and accounts as Your Lx.,
" CELLENCY may pleafe to order to be laid before us.

" We are fully impreffed with the importance of Your Ex-
CELLENCY's recommendation of making proviion for the

"feveral Public Officers who have heretofore been paid by oc.
cafional grants, and we fhall continue to make fuitable pro.
vifion for them as occafion may require.

fe We are fenfible of the importance of the duties incident to
"our ftation as Members of the Legiflature, and we hope our
" zeal and exertion in the advancement and fecurity of the Pub.
c' lic welfare willever be honored with Your EXCEL LENCY'S
' approbation.

" We thank Your EXCELLPENCY for comrnunicating the in-r
"formation tranfmitted to you by one of His MAJ.iSTY'S

Principal Secretaries of State, that ' HIs MAJESTY hae
•been pleafed to order Letters o' Marque to be @Jùed againj the
' fhips goods, and fiJbjeris of the United Provinces of Holland'
!! although we lament that the Nation is ftill involved in a,

" very

46o
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" very expenfive war yet we -are fatisfied of the neceffity of con-.
" tinuing the vigorous profecution thereof, and we mof:heartily
" join Your EXCE LLENCY in congratulations upon the im-
" portant fucceffes which have added luffre to the Arms of His
" MAJESTY. and his Allies; and we anxioufly anticipate
" fuch further fucceffes as we hope will foon be followed by an
" honorable and laffing peace."

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to Ri s Ex. ReroIv

CELLENCY the Lieutenant. Governor by the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That Colonel Ellegood, and Mr. Simonds, wait
upon HIs EXCELLE N CY todknow when he will be pleafed to
receive this Houfe with. the fame.

A bill I For regulating and ea hing the imes and Places read the

"Jor holding the rerms and. Sittings ofthe Supreme Court"-and
a bill " For preventing unnece/àry Expenfe and Delay in the
" Procefs of barring Entails, andfor eßablfhing a plain and eafy
"Form ofcoveying and affuring EJlates-Tail"--were rcad the

fecond time.

Ordered, That the faid bills be coinmitted to a committee of
the whole Houfe..

Mr.. William Pagan moved for leave to bring in a bill ' To motion tor
' revive and continue an Aôl intituled, " An A1dcfor the Support !'"a
c and Relief f conined Debtors".

Leave was accordingly granted.

Ordered, That Mr. Robert Pagan, Mr. Campbell, and commIttee w
Mr. Lee, be a comrnittee to examine and report fuch laws .as pt*

have expired or are near expiring.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole nourein com.
upon the confideration of His EXCELLENCY'S fpeeCh t-
gether with the feveral papers referred therewith-..

Mr. Street, in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported,-That the committee had made a Repoitofth$

progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred-..

And requefted leave for the 'committee to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted--.-and that the Rcmrt mccepted

further confideration of 1-IrS'EXCEL.LENCY'S fpeech be poft«
ppned until Monday rext.

D Refoh.ed,
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aeroive. Refolved, That this -Houfe will on Tuefday next refolve it-.
felf into a Committee of Supply.

Houre adjourn, The Houfe adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten
o'clock-

S· A T U R D A Y, 13th Feruary, 1796.

Bill brought in The Attorney Genera, by leave, brought in a bill 4 To
in|ehra "4prevent Aels of the General 4/embly fom taking effron

la Time prior to the pa/ing thereof"-

Which was read thefrfi time.

The Houfe refolved into a committee on the confideration,
of a bill " For preventing unnece||àry Expenfè and Delay in the
, Procefs of harring Entails andjor efabli|bing a plain and eanJ
9 Forn o conveying andajùring Ejiates-Tail"---

Roure in com. Mr. Robert Pagan in the chair.
trittees

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Report of the The chairman Reported,-That the committee had taken-
chairman. the-faid bill into confideration and had agreed to the fame.

Report acceptea Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the bill,
be engroffed.

Ieport of a The committee appointed to wait upon His Ex CE LLE NCY the
committec. Lieutenant Governor to know when he will be pleafed to re-

ceive this Houfe with their Addrefs in anfwer to His EXCEL-
LENCY's fpeech; Reported, That they had waited upon His
EXC E LL E N.C Y accordingly-and that he was pleafed to fay he
would receive the Houfe with the fame on Moiday next at three
o'clock.

Orderoftheday The order ofthe day, for hearing the parties upon the peti,.
pofngoned. tion of Stair Agnew, Efquire, is again poftponed until Mon.

day next.

On motion made and feconded-

Ordered, That the bill " For regulating and efiablfiing the
"Times and Places for holding the Terms and Sittings of the
"Supreme Court"-which ftands committed t a committee of
the whole Houfe, be referred to a felet committee.

Mr.

- m,
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Mr. Glenie, the Attorney General, Mr. Street, and Mr, carmitte- p.
William .Pagan are appointed for that purpofe. voiftCd.

Mr. Street, by leave brought in a bill " For pre/erving the BU! brought la

e Bank ofthe River Saint John in Front of the Paraih of Burton *d readthe

« in the County of Sunbury"-

Which was read thefr? time.

•It being fuggefted to this Houfe that Trhromas Everitt and Order fer Wit.

jfames Be// will be material witneffes on the hearing of the t un
parties upon the petition of Stair Agnew,--

Ordered, That the faid Thomas Everitt and 7ames Bell do at-
tend as witneffes in the faid caufe before the Houfe on Monday
next.

The Houfe adjourned until Monday next at ten o'clock. Boure adjourn.

M O N D A Y, 15th Fe6ruary, 1796.

Read, the third time as ingroffed-a bill " For preventing B3! ra n en.

e1 unnece/ary Expenfe and Delay in the Procefs of barring Entails grome.
"andfor eftablihing a plain. and eafy Form of con veying and

q afiiing Eßates-Tazi.

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs-and be fent up for con-
currence.

The committee·to whom was referred the petition of the Report ofe
Inhabitants of the county of Charlôtte on the fubjea of the °°
Weftern boundary line of that county, Reported, That they
were ôf opinion that an Addrefs fhould be prefented to Hi s Ex-
CELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor; and that the committee
had agreed to a draught of the fame as follows, viz.-

" To His Excellen yTHOMAS CARLETON, Efguire, Draughtota

" Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the Pro.. Ex«it:ncy.
.d"vince of New-Brunfwick,. &c. &c. &c.

"The humble Addrefs of the Houfe ofAèmbly.

"May it pleafe rour Excellency/

T ~H E Houfe of Affembly are ferioufly alarmed at that
part of the late Treaty of Amity, Commerce and

. Nvgation between Great Bitain and the United States of
A .merica,
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c .4nerica, which may leave it to chance to determine whether
" the rivers Scoodiac or AMagaguadavic fhall be the boundary

line between this province and the United States ofAmerica.

" All the Settlers in the county of Charlotte (a few families
"excepted) are to the Weffward of the Magagueadavic river,
"and a line drawn from the fource of that river will cut. off,

in it's courfe, a very valuable and confiderable part of the fet-
" tlements in the county of ork.

" The Settlers in general in both thefe places removed to this
" province froin the States at the late Peace leaving their fituation

there, becaufe tliey could not reconcile it to themfelves to,
transfer their allegiance to a foreign State, or renounce the

" ineflimable privileges of Briti(h Subjeds-and we beg leave
" ta affure Your ExcIELLENCY that any compenfltion for the

property they now poffefs, will (in cafe they thouldbe cut off
fron this province by that line) be but a fmall confolation to
thein for the transfer of that allegiance and the privation of
their privileges as Britiflh ubj.es.

c We beg leave further to reprefent to Your EXCELLENCY
that the tra& of country in queifion is invaluable to Great
Britain from the Forefns of Pines, &c.. fit for Mafis for

"His MAJESTY's Navy, and Lumber for the Brittk and
" Wel-India markets with which it is covered, from the ex-.
" tenfive and increafing fi(heries carried on within it's limits,
" and from the valuable improvements for the purpofes of trade
"and hufbandry which it comprehends.

" Thefe circumifances we moil humbly beg leave to offer
"for Your EXCEL LENCY'S confideration, fot doubting, youx
l will be pleafed to make fuch reprefentations on the fubje&
"to His MAJEsTY'S Miniffers as their importance requires."

Report accep. Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee on the confide-
ration of a bill , To amend an A2l intituled " An 4Al for regu..
" lating the Fyheries in the dixfrent Rivers, Coves and Cree/s
" of this Province" fo far as thefame refpeô1s the Fijheries in
e that Part ofthe County of Northumberland whicb are within tke

Bay and River Miramichi and its Branches"-

14oure in com. Mr. Peters in the chair.
Mitcec.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Report othe The chairman RePorted, That the committee had taken thec
chairman. faid bil} into. confideration-.and had made a progrets therein-...

aod
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And requefted leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Report accepted

The Houfe waited upon His EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant ,^e"drtd
Governor with their Addrefs in anfwer to H s EXC E L L 's N C'I'S
1peech-and, being returned, Mr. Speaker Reported, Tha't Report of the

the Houfe had prefented their faid addrefs-and that His Ex-
C E L L E N C Y was pleafed to make the following reply thereto--
viz.

I Gentlemen, n;•1 xceIency'a
anfWere,

" T H A N K you for this addrefs, and fhall at all tîmes
" be happy in bearing tefimony to every infiance of your

zeal and exertion for the advancement and £ecurity of the
PUBLIC WELFARE.

According to the order of the day-the Houfe proceeded to
the hearing of the parties upon the petition of Stair Agnew,
Efquire,--and after hearing Counfel thereon--

Ordered, That the further confideration of the fame be pof...
poned until to-morrow.

Ordered, That the further confideration of His EXCEL- Confiderationof

LENCY'S fpeech be poffponed until Friday next. pee pon*ô,*

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten Noure adjourb

o'clock.

T U E S D A Y, i9 th February, 1796.

Ordered, That Mr. Robert Pagan, Mr. Campbell, and Commiteee p.p

Mr. Mowatt be a committee to prefent the addrefs to His Ex..
CELtENCY the Lieutenant Governor on the fubjet of the
Weftern boundary line of the county of Charlotte.

The further hearing of the parties upon the petition of Stair
Agnew, Efquire, is again poftponed until to-morrow,

Ordered, That Lothrop Hammond, John Martin, and rena: order tor wt.
Lincoln do attend as witnefles in the faid caufe. the oufe.

Ordered, That the .Atorney General, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Comtec ap.

Peters, Mr. Robert Pagan, and Mr. Glenie be a cnommittee to °''" '

bring in a bill " For regulating and eflab4fking a lable pf'Fees."

&ead,
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.11 r-ad the Read, the fecond time, a billI " Toprevent Aëls of .the GeeralL4coad tinw.

"c A/4émnyorn taking e|/J/from a Time prior to tle Pajing
thereof."

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed to a comnittee ..of.
the whole Houfe..

)rdr for wit. It being fuggefled to this Houfë that -David Burpe, Efquire,
4Al ioul I' Hiel Camp, Effquire, Samuel Wi/mot, E fquire, If-ael Perley,

SamuelWilmot, 7ohn Wmino ., Walter Dibb/e, Yofph Ryerfo»,
'fohn Cu2inan, Robert Camp»el/, Stephen Clarke, George Hay-
ward, Nathaniel Underh'il, 7unior, William M'Keen, and
Oliver Peabody will be material witneffes'on the hearing of tIe
parties upon the petition. of Wi/lam Hubbard, . Efquire, on
Thurfday next-

Ordered, That the faid perfons do attend'accordingly.

The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a committee on the bill
'To amend an AJI intituled "An2 .4efor regulating the Fih..
«ceries in the dXifrent Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Pro.
«Cvince"fofar as thefame re/peis the Fijheries in that Part of
'the Cou nty qf Northumberland which is within the -Bay and
'River Miramichi and its. Branches".

oure'n com- Mr. Peters in the chair..
mittce.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Reportof the The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed 'W
chairman, the laid bill with amendments.

Report accept- Which report was accepted-and Ordered, That the faid bill
-d. be ingroffed.

Motion for Mr. Robert Pagan, moved for leave to bring in a bill " For
la aBin" regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and

,,for appointing Comm//ioizers and Surveyors of Highways with-
in theJèveral Towns or Paripfes in this Province, andfir re.
pealing all the Laws now in frce relating to thefame."--

Leave was given-and the faid bill being brought in accord.
ingly, was read theff tine.

committuuq. Ordered, That Mr.. William Pagan, Captain M'Lean andMajor Dixfon, be a comnittee to bring in a bill " To provide
"eför tbe Payment of Debts incurred and Services performedpre.
" Vious to and during the la/ n of the fate General AfembIy
"0f this Province."

And that Colonel//'egoot, Colonel CqFn, Mr. Smith and
r Mr.
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Mr. Siddall be a committee to bring in a bill to amend " An
t Ad intituled• An AJI to regulate and provide fr the Sup-
'port oftbe Poor in this Province".

The order of the day, for the Houfe refolving itfelf into a Orderorthed.y

Committee of Supply, being read-Ordered, That the fame be pofponcd

poftponed until Friday next.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten Hourcadjourn,

o'clock.

W E D N E S D A Y, 17 th Fe6ruary, 1796.

Read, the third time as ingroffed, a bill 4 To amend an A& Bihlrad as ean.
rintitted ,An A5 J'òr regulating the F7heries in the diz#rent g°l'

Rivers, Coves and Creeks ofthis Province"fo fr as thefame
'-re/es the Fyeries in that Part of the County of Northumber-
'land which is within the Bay and River Miramichi and its
.'Branches."-

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs--and be fent up for concur..
rence..

The loufe refolved itfelf into a committee on the confider.
ation of a bil " To prevent A4 s of the General A§mbly fJrom
" taking e/èjefrom a Time prior to the Pajing thereof"

Major Murray inthe chair.. nfe a

The Speaker having refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to eort orth
the faid bill. chairma f.

Which report was accepted-and Ordered, That the faid Rer, .cc,,td
bill be ingroffed.

Read thefecond time, a bill " For regulating, laying out and ]ii read th
g repairing Highways and Roads, and fòr appointing Commlïlon. fecond .* me

"ers and Surveyors o Highways within thejèveral Towns or
<'Parijhes in this Province, andfor repealing al the Laws now
!g inforce relating to thefame."

Ordered, That the faid bill be committed. and commitcd,

The committee to whom was referred the bill " For regula Report of*
!• ting and eßlabliing the rimes and Pacesfor bolding tie rerms °°"II tO'
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and Sittings of the Supreme Court"-Reported, That they had
agreed to the aid bill-which was read, and Ordered, To be
taken into confideration in a comrnittee of the whole Houfe. .

Orcr of theday The order of the day, for hearing the parties upon the Petiti.
on of Stair Agnew, Efquire, is again poflponed until to-mor-.
row.

confidelation or Ordered, That the confideration of the petition of William
W. Hubbard, Efquire, which ffands for Thurfday the i8th in-.
ned. fiant, be pofponed until Friday the r9th.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a commnittce on the, confider.
ation of the bilI " For regulating and efIa6l(hing the Times
"and Places fòr holding the Terms and Sittings of the Su--
"preme Court"-

1bure in com- Mr. Robert Pagan in the chair..rnitcce.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

Report of the The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to
chairmari. the faid bill.

Report accepted Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the bill
be ingrofed.

It being fuggefled to this Houfe. that A/el hatcher, William
Stewart, and Benjamin Sioat will be material witneffes on the
hearing of the parties upon the petition of Stair Agnew, Ef.
quire, to-morrow.

Ordr for Wit- Ordered, That the faid Abel Thatcher, William Stewart,
"sAthen. and Benjamin Sioat do attend accordingly.

Treaurers ac. The Treafurer of the Province, according to order, attend.
cayjnts laid
beroretherHou, ed and laid his accounts before the -loufe.

committec,. Ordered, That Mr. William Pagan, Mr. Frafer, and Mr.
poipted. Gay be a committee to examine the Lame and report there-

on.

Houfe in committee--

gourein com. Mr. Campbell in the chair-

Took into confideration a bill " For regulating, laying out,
",and repairing Highways and Roads, andfor appointing Com.
"rm/ioners and Surveyors of Highways within thefeveral Towns
fior Par#jhes in this Province, andjr repealing ail the Laws
f now inforce rding to thefame".

The
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The Speaker refumed the chair-.

The chairman Reported,-That the coinmittee had taken R °r.tho
the faid bill into confideration and had miade a progrefs thereir--. chairuan

And requeffed leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted. Report accepted

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten Houre adjourn.

o'clock.

T H U R S D A Y, 18th Feruary, 1796.

A bill c To prevent Aas of the General Ajembly from tak- siis ica .

< ing ejèfrom a ime prior to the pq/|ing thereqf'-and a bill g°e.

For regulating and efiablIfhing the Times and Places for hold-
ing the Terms and Sittings of the Supreme Court"-mere

" read the third time, as ingroffed.

Orderd,, That the faid bills pafs-and be fent up for con-
currence..

A petition of William Thomlfon was prefented to the Houfe Petitiane pre-

and read-complaining of an undue elea1ion in King's couty,
and containing charges againaf 'ohn Cofin and David Fanning,
Efquires, the fitting members for the faid county-and praying
to be heard by counfel, &c.

Ordered, That the faid petition be taken into confideration on
Saturday the 27 th infiant.

A petition of Pierre Duperrè on behalf of himfelf and nine-
teen other French Accadians, complaining that they were pre.
vented from giving their votes at the late eletion in the county
of TSork by improper reprefentations being miade to them refpe%-.
ing the oaths required by law to be taken.

Which was read-and Ordered, to lie on the table.

According to the order of the day-the Houfe proceeded to nearing ete

the hearing of the parties upon the petition of Stair Agnew, ge',"fst

Efquire. Efqr.

And after hearing the faid parties by their counfel-and the
counfel being withdrawn from the Bar.--

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this -loufe that 7ames etrolie,

F. French
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Fr'ench, Efquire, is not duly cleded a memiber to ferve for the
county of rork in this Affeibly.

lernol, Refo/ved,. That Stair 4gnie'w, Efqtuire, is duly elefted to ferv.e
as a member for the county of Tork in this Adeimbly.

Ordered, That the Clerkof the Crown do now attend this Houfe
to amend the return for the county of 2rk by erafing the nanc
of Yames Frencb, Efquire, and inferting in it's fetad the name of
Stair Agnew, Efquirc.

Order for wit. It being fuggeffed to this Houfe that RoAcrt Giuitrie and
et"e tu t _ Guthrie his wilf, 'Thomas Mlui//en and Walter Bates will

be material witnedes on tie confideration of the petition of Wil,
liam 'Thon 1n on Slturday the 27 th infiant.

Orderedi, That the faid perfons do attend accordingly.

A nieffige frorn His EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Govern..
or was delivered to the loufe-which was rcad and is as foL.
lows, to wit:

age romw-Brunfwick,

is Exci"ency. 18th FeAruary, 1796.

" bM ESSAG fron His EXCELLENCY the Lieute.
nant Governor to the Iou/è ofAfm/by".

THO s. CARLETON.

" I S Exc FILLE N CY recomniends it to the Houfe to make
Il provifion for defraying the expenfe of printing, by

" his order, the acts paffed in the lai feflion of the General
Affèmbly and the aéi ' For regu/ating Elelions' an account of
which, amounting to £3o 13 8 His EXCE LLENCY has di'-
reded to be herewith laid before the Houfe.

I- Is EXCELLENCY has alfo direded to be herewith laid bé-
"fore the Hloufe, a letter addreffed by Roert Pagan, Daniel

a M'Malqer, Henry Gol/mith, and '/ames Campbell, Efquires,
to Major Mackay (now Lieutenant Colonel) of the Ckar.

",lotte county militia, together with an abftra& for a detach-
" ment of the faid militia enployed on that occafion on aétual
"fervice, amounting to £28 10 9 which H1s EXCELLEN-
"cy recommends to the confideration of the Houfe.

His EXCELLE NCY alfo direcs to be laid before the Houfe,
and refers to their confideration, a return, which he has re-.

"ceived from Captain Nathan Frink, of perfons employed ih
the capture of fugatives belonging to the French privateer

La
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« La Solide between the eleventh and fourteenth of September
" 1795,. together with a letter on the fubjeâ from Captain
' Frink to the Secretary of the Province.

" His EXCELLENCY alfo recommends it to the HIoufe to
" provide for payment of the Adjutants of militia for the year
Spaft.

By lis EXCELLENCY'S command,

JONN. ODELL."

Ordered, That the faid Meffage, with the papers accompa.
aiying the fame, be refered to the Comrnittee of Supply.

Ordered, That Mr. William Pagan and Colonel Ellegood mmber rwors

attend Stair Agnew, Efquire, to fee him qualified before the ""

Commiflioner appointed for that purpofe.

On motion made and feconded-Ordered, That the petitioner
on the King'r county eleaion do furnifh the fitting members
with allegations in writing of the times and places where meatý
drink, and provifions were furnifhed by them; and that the
petitioner be confined to fuch allegations.

The members appointed to attend Stair Agnew, Efquire, to
fee him qualified Reported, That they had attended accordingly
and that he had taken the ufual oaths before the Commifßioners
appointed for that purpofe.

Thereupon ordered, That he take his feat.

The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten Hourcadjouri

e'clock..

F R I D' A Y, 19 th Fe6ruary, 1796.

The committee appointed to prefent to His ExCELLENCY RePOrt?

the Lieutenant Governor the Addrefs of this Houfe on the fub- commimm

jeet of the Wenfern boundary line of the county of Charlotte--
Reported, That they had waited upon Hi s EXCELLENCY With
the faid Addrefs, and that he was pleafed to fay he would re.
turn an anfwer thereto as foon as convenient.

A petition of the freeholders of the county of Sun6ury was reeti:.rrom
prefented to the Houfe and read-fetting forth that the petiti- """,y,°co"eda

eoers did not receive meat, drink, and cntertainment in order to ""•
ind-uco
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induce then to give their votes for .7ames Glenie and Samue/
Denny Street, Efquires, at the late EleEtion for the county of
Sunury-and praying that this HIoufe will difcountenance the
petition prefented by Wil/ian uard, Efiquire.

Ordered, That the faid petition lie on the table.

A meff'ge from Is EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor
was delivered to the Houfe, which was read, and is as follows,
to wit :

C Ne7w-Bruin/ick.

"19th Feruary, 1796.

A NSWER of -r1s EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant
" Governor to the A D D R E S S of the Houfu of.
SAiernbly this day prefented.

"THOs. CARLETON.

" IS EXCELLENCY informs the Houfe thatfullrepre.
[J sle fentations, on the Ib*,je& of the boundary betweena

4 this Province and the United States of America, were tranfmit.
" ted by His EXCELLENCY, and were laid before His MA-

Js'rY, and affurances thereupon returned by the Secretary
of State for the Home Department,. previous to the figning.

" of the Treaty in England, that all due attention would. bc.
given to thofe reprefentations.

" By -1is EXCELLENCY ' S command,

" JONN. ODELL.
W. Tlubbard'a According to the order of the day-The Houfe proceeded to
cdenaation. the confideration of the petition of Wil/iam Huebard, Efquire--

and after the exanination of witneffes at the Bar of the Houfe,
and hearing the partics by their counfel, the counfel were
direated to withdraw from the Bar.

Ordered, That the further confideration of the faid petition
be defered until to-morrow.

Orderoftheday The order of the day, for the Houfe refolving itfelf into a
p°pond. Coinrnittec of Sinpply is again poftponed until to-morrow.

Conrfideratinnof Ordered, That the further confideration of His ExCer-
cEe's LENCY'S fpeech be refered to the Committee of Supply.

lieruf adjourn. The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at teM
o'clock.

SATURDAY,
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S A T U R D A Y, 20th Feruary, 1796.

Ordered, That the comnittee to whom was refered the pe-
tition of the Inhabitants of the county of Charlotte, do pre-
pare a draught of a reprefentation, to be tranfmitted to the
Agent of the Province, on the fubjeé of the Wefcern boundary
line of that county.

Mr. Peters, pre.fented to the Houfe an account of Expenfes
incurred in the purchafe of Drums for the Queen's coutnty militia
amounting to nine poundsJive /hil/ngs and one penny-

Ordered, That the fame be refered to the Commnittee of
Supply.

According to the order of the day-the H1oufe refumed the
confideration of the petition of William Hlbbard, Efquire-

On motion made and feconded-that it be Refo/ved, That
the allegations contained in the faid petition have bcei fupport-
ed-The Houfe divided-

Y E A S.

Colonel Cofin,
Mr. reamans,
Colonel Fanning,
Major Murray, .

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

William Pagan,
Robert Pagan,
Bs, ,
Lee,
Simonds,
Gilbert,
rQunghußianid,

Mr. Peters,
Captain M'Lean,
MIr. Siddal/,
Colonel E//egood.

N A Y S.

Major Dixon,
Captain 4new,
Mr. Mowatt,
Mr. Fraèr,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Gay.

And on motion made and feconded-that it be Refo/ved,
That 'ames G/enie, and Samuel Denny Street, Efquires, are
duly eleded to ferve as members for the county of Sunbury in
this Affembly-The Hloufe again divided-

William Pagan
Robert Pagan

Lee,
Sim pnds,
Gilbert,
Yozunghußand

Y E A S.
Major Dixon,
Captain Agnew,
Mr. Alowatt,
Mr. Frafer,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Gay.

G, N

Accunt pre-
feultd.

c< nricer.tion nf
WV. fiilbard's
pctition rci'urntd

nivirion of the
Houfç.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Divinon crthe
ouft.

AYS4
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N A Y S.

Colonel CoßIn, Mr. Peters,
Mr. 2eamians, Captain M'Lean,
Colonel Fanning, Mr. Siddal/l,
Major Murray, Colonel E/legood.

The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a committee on the bill'
d For reguilating, laying out and repairing. Hghways and

Roads, and for appointing Comm/ loners and Surveyors of-
" Highways within the /èveral Towns or Parif/es in this Pro-.

vince, andfor repeaing ail the Laws nw inforce relatingto
atheifame."-

Hbrel in c to
Mr. Cam pbellin the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair-.
Report orthe The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to
chirm at, the faid bill.
Report acccpted Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that the bill'

be engroffed.
Orderoftheday The order of the day, for the Houfe refolving itfelf into a
pupozcd. Committee of Supply, is again pofiponed until Monday. next.

The committee appointed to examine the Treafurer's.accounts
made the following report, viz.

Reporttthe es W E the committee appointed to examine the Treafurer'scommi;tc on 1X
the Treaure:'s " accounts beg, leave to report-
lCcountou

" Thgt we have attended to that duty, examined the, feveral
" accouhts furnilhed by .Araham De Pyfler, Efquire, Province

Treafurer, find thern corret and accurately ftated agreeable
" to the refpedtive vouchers.

" No. x. contains a particular account of Merchandize im-.
" ported into the port of Saint John from. the if day of Feb-.
" ruary 1795 to the 9 th day of February 1796 inclufive.

" No. 2. is a general account of merchandize imported and.
C of duties colleded in the province from the if day of Fe6-
" ruary 1795 to the 9th day of Feiruary 1796 inclufive-the
' net amount of which is, viz.

"County of SAINT JOHN, - -· £563 8 1oT
" NORTHUMBERLAND, - - - 59 8 3

CARLO.TTE - - - .. 4 I o

£6z6 18 1



† (No. r.) An AcCOUNT of MERCHANDIZE imported into the Port of SAINr JOIHN, (NEW-IBRUNSWICK)and of Tranfient and Audioneers Accounts fubje' to a Duty at the T iEAsuiY OFFIcE .'on if/ Feruary,
1795, to 9 th of February 1796, inclufive.

Auetioneers Tranflent R U M. BRANDY.|W I N E. _uA_ RacEntrYlconteTime of Entry. VetTels Names. Maflers Naimes. Where from. accountsotal.aacocut.
G l m Il -j l- 4 W e i g h t , . o t a a m u n

Amount. Amount.o a .a

795. Feb. : Schooner Good intent, William Hutchins, New-Yurk, £ s. d. .s. d.--....
o Sloop Rhodi, Francis Peabod y, Buon, ( 8 £ 06U23 Schooner Fricndlhip, Zebulon Ober, New-York, 53 ' oMarch 30- Pamuelia, Jchiel Clarke, do. 7 14 31 . Sally, Daniel LCavIt, Bloffîn, 

7 r4'oBrigantie Portland, .Peter Mathews, 3arba. & Turk's I. - og 4 9IJames Hyt's return 9
for G oods fold at l8 13 o i 4AuElion froni i8i1
Ja.nuary.4 44

April 6 Schooner Boyn, Thomas Green, New-York, 21 o 45 410 021 Peggy, Alexander Bain, Nova Scotia, 5 1o 3Swit, Thumas Robfon, Jamaca, 37 3 195 
3 y25 Brigntine Sally, Jlhn W att, do. 64 57639Io

May 2 Schooner York, James Quinton, Barbadoes, 8 r71 3 2) >3 3 2121 Si2t9 Brig Union, tahn Morrifon, Jamîaica&Turk's1- 2 235 3 5 a 2 2 815 .sn Schooncr Good Intent, illian i-lutchins, New-York, 2574a
1,--- Harmony, Jele Woodward, do. 7 2r4 O30 Briganitinîe Amnelia, Aquila Ricli, Philadelphia, 9 28June Sloop Mentor, Samîuel Snitl, armi. & Tk's 1. 104 44

Schooner Sally, Robert Green, New. York, 5 419 Brigantine Petfey, William Wilfionu, Gîen8d., 4 47 7 i82 O 4'16 618 Schooner W illiam, Peter Bowra, FH alifix, 51 6 487 .7 r53 7 o . 451 6z39 Ship Lucy, Neil Kennedy, Gr:enock, ic23 27 694 45 3 7 4 55Sloop Sally, Charles Thomas, Boaon, 
79 13Schooner Narmnny, Jeffe Woodward, New-York, 16 a

- iowe, |Lott Strange, IHalifax, 553 10 641o25 Brig Erfkinc, |Oin Tilton, Grenada, 8 865 1 o 4 l96Schooner Gond Intent, Seth Seiley, New-'ork, 8 6 20 73a29 - Boyn, Thonas Green, du, zo4 2zo8o
30 James llayt's Return 24 280for Goods fold at

Autlion from 3<i1 469 5 il24 6March.e 2
July 6 Ship Earl Mansfield, James Robinfon, London, 144.05 637Schooner Friendfhip, Stephen Humbert, New-York, 343 46 412S Brigantine Hope, William Dryfdale, London, 44 2 122522 3i o69 Ship Princefs Royal, Jofeph Hill, do. r8 122712 3 9

25 Schooner Sally, James Quinton, Wind for, 7 22 2 4 027 Brigantine Amclia, Aquila Riclh, Philadelphia, o22 10Auguft o Schooner Hlopewell, Daniel Bi lding, New.York, 
3 7 o-Boyn, Thomas Green, do. 399 9 01g Brigantine Triumph, Jhn Mills, Nalifar, .4 8 96 6

25 Bet(ey, Peter Mathews, Philadelpbia, 36, 47 2I 68Septem. 5 Union, John Atkinfon, Jamaica, 36207 256 2 14 53511 Schooner William, Peter Bovra, New-York, 21 3Z 35025 Brigantine Erikine, John Tiltn, Philadelphia 22 3 o30 jame, Hayt's Return 
5for Goods fold at 64 61 ' 3 12Aualion from oth

O&ber 5 Ship William & Mary, Rufus G. Taylor, -alifx; ,
Schooner oyri, Thomas Gcren, New-Yorkc, o1 86 6 1? 6 0 752 27 29 3¾i iBrigantine Portland, Samuel CIrk, Philadelphiia, l a r6 o13 Schooner Friendthip, Stephen Ilumbert, Ncw-York, 

41 o2019 Dolphin, Francis Peabody, Philadelphia, 3 6 oNov. 9 Deborah, Tfomrnas Parir', Halifax, Go1 S Il 6 600 6 6062..03 4 7 21 Brig Bee, Jothan Hitchcock, London,6o s -1 8 ro 0 24 45 7i z - G ranville Bay, George Gray, Turks Ifland, -22 14 093 o2
23 Schooner Svift, Thonia Robfon, Antigua, 28 224 - Sally, Henry Fincli, New-York, 27 7 oDecem. 4 - Boyn, James Scaring, do.23 

z6 05 Good Intent, Seth Seaiey', Junr. do. 23 26o8 Ship MariaiJohn Hall, London, 15½a 6:& 2 c6i18 Schooner Hopewell, aniel Belding. 
3onon, 10 660 0Brigantine Triumnph, John Watt, Ph iladelphia, to3 6 o03t James Havt's Return3

for Goods iold at
Au&ion from 3oth 140 9 6
September. toI

1796 Jan. i Schoonier Friendfhip, Peter B3ovra, Nev-YorkI69 tg 06 Sally, Daniel Leavit, Bofton, L8 41603o -. Martha, John Leavit, New-York. 
4 4 6o

£86120o o ,88I 3344 |06|f 31 1311 8 j g130143263.417

Sainc John, New-Brunfwick, 9tb February, 1795.

A. D PEYSTER,

P fTreafurer,
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Note. 'ITere is no returnfron any of the other counties.

No. 3. is an account of monies collected on the Tonnage
" of Veffels paffing the Light Houfe into the Harbour of Saint

J 7ohn from ift Fd$ruary 1795, to 9 th Felruary 1796, a-
" mounting to 1331. 14s. 4 d.

" No. 4. is an account of difburfements for the Light Houfe
« on Partridge Ifland amounting to 1541. 28. 3d. which in-
" cludes a commiflion offve per cent charged by the Treafurer
" 71. 6s. 9d. and dedua-rting therefrom 21. 1 os. proceeds ofdregs
" of oil, leaves the fUn of 151I. 12s. 3d. a charge againft the
« Light Hioufe for the paynent of which a warrant has been

iffued by fi i s Exc L L E N CY the.Lieutenant Governor.

" No. 5. is an account of warrants iffued by His EXCEL-
SLE N CY the Lieutenant Governor and paid by the Treafurer
" fron the 23 rd January 1795, to the 9 th· Fe6ruary 1796
"e inclufive.

c No.. 6. is an account current with the Province by
" which it appears that there remained in the hands of the
" Treafurer the 9 th day ofFehruary inftant 10791. 12s. ;od.
" befides a bond unpaid for 271. 7s. and a note of hand for
c 151. in this account the Treafurer has credited the Province
« for the ballance remaining in his bands laft year 3591. 1 os. 9d.
" and the fum of 2291. is. 5d. amount of bonds charged in
" that account.

" For further particulars we beg leave to refer the papers
"themfelves to this Honorable Houfe.

William Pagan,

"$Frederiaon, 2oth Feb. 1790. " James Frafer,

" Samuel Gay.

† ( No. z. )

(N o. s.)
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( No. 2. )
A GENERAL ACCOUNT of the Revenue of the Province of New-

Brliun/$ik, from9 the 1)/ i'<ru'i7 5 to the 9teFebruaz7 1796, both

days includcd, arifing as under-
In tie CirY and Cou1 TI v' 0fSAINT JoHN.

Goods folCI at auioni 8621. 10/: at 2; pr Ct. £ 21 11 3
Tranfient nccts. i 8 is. id. at 5 pr. Ct. 59- 8 o.

233 Punch. & 24 1hIRIS. Ruin contaiing 1 235

28206 Gallons at 2d. § O

17 -Ihds. i Pipe, i Keg and 2 Cafes of î5 6 6
Brandy containinlg 18 39 Gallons at 2d.

66 Pipes and Butts 8 Hhds. & 5 Smiall
Cafks & Caflks of bottled Wine, contain- 113 19 6
ing 9 1 18 Gallons at 3d.

30 H hds. i Tierce & o 3bls. of Sugar, A-3 5

742Cw bls. 3ours. 4 t /; pr. Cwt.

748 B>bls. Flu V-t / 74 17 0

Total amount for City and County of SAINT JoH N. · 563
In the CoUN'TY of NORTIHUMBERLAND.

Tran ficnt accts. 99 3 . 6s. . 1.at 5 pr. Ct. £ 49 13 3
14 Punch. 4 H-ihds. & 2 Bb!S. Ru, con-3

taining 1820 Gallons, at e.d. j 3 4
i Keg Aifeed 7 Gallons, at 2W. 1 2

1 Keg Wiine, containing oGallons, at 3d, 2 3

i Bl. Sugar, 1 Cw t. at 2/- 3 o

15 Barrels Flour, at 2j: I 10 0

66 13 oL
Dedua for colledg. Commifilon ?

at Io per Cent. §
Gauging & weighing 23 Cafks at 6d

8 10.4

6 13 3-1

11 6

7 4 94

Total amount for Non TTrUMBJERLAND County.

In the COUNTY Of CHARLOTTE.

Tranfient accounts 601. at 5 per Ct. £ 3 0 0

5 B]arrels Flour imported at 2J 1 10 o

Dedu1 Commiffion i o per Ct. for colleding.

59 8 2

4 10 o
9 0

Total amount for CHARLOTTE County. 4 i o

£626 18 1

'SAINT JOHN, New-Brunfwick, 9th Feb. 1796.
A. DE PEYSTER, P. Treafurer,
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îloureijourn. The Houfe dieu adjourncd until Monday norning at ten.
o'clock.

M O N D A Y, 22d February, 1796.

liii read the Read the third tine as engroffed, a bill For regulating-
as eigroa*d. " laying out andrepairing Highways and Roads, and for appoint.

" ing Commi/ioners and Surveyors oj I1ighvay; within thejè-
"'veral Towns or Pari|hes in this Province, andfr repealing ait
" the Laws now inforce relating to thefame."

Ordered, That the faid bill pafs-and be fent up for con-
currence.

moelon (orIene On motion of the meniber who prefented the petition ofID withdraw a
petition. Vilhian Thmonyà-n

Ordered, That the faid petitioner have leave to withdraw his
petition.

Ordered, That Mr. Glenie, the Attorney General, and Mr..
Street be a comnittee to bring in a bill ' In anendment oan A
' intituted " An A ,fr regulating 'furies and declaring the
" kyal/ications of jurors."

According to the order of the day-the Houfe refolved itfelf
into a conimittee on the confideration of the Supplies to be
granted for the Public Service-

Roue la Com. Captain Agnew in the chair,

The Spealeer having refumed the chair--

Report of the The chairinan Reported, That the committec had made a pro..
!hairMan. grefs in the bufinefs to thein refered-and had voted the fol..

lowing fums, to wi t:

"To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affeibly for his fervices
'C during the lafi feffion, and for his travelling charges the fuhi of

ßVffty pounds.

" To the other members of the Houfe of Affenbly for de-
" fraying their expenfes of attendance during the laat fefflon
"and travelling charges, reckoning twenty rmiles to each day's

travel, to be certified by the Speaker, the fum of feven fhiI-
" lings andfix pence per diem,.

" To the Heirs of the late Chaplain of the iloufe of Affem.
bly tenJhilings per diem during the laif feffion.

478
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To the Clerk of the Council in General Afenbly -

"'To the Clerk of the Affembly for his fervicesduring the laif
"feflion ten iings per diem and for other fervices the fum of
" forty pounds.

To the Serjeantat Arms attending the Council in General
" Affembly tenßbilings per diern during the laif feflion.

c To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Affembly tenßliillings
"per dieln during the laif flèfion..

" To the Door-keeper of the Council in General Affembly
"jlvejbillings per diem during the lau feflioun.

" To the Door-keeper of the Affemblyfive Jillings per diem
" during the lait feffion.

" To the Meffenger duringthelaf feßion three fillings per
é diem. g

" To the Clerk of the Affernbly for Houfe rent for the ac-
" coninodation of the General Affenbly and Courts of Juifice

for c.e year ending the/ß/i day of February one thoufniid fe-
ven hundred and ninety fix the frn offo rty pounds.

" To the Clerk of the ACinbly for fuel, ffationary and o-
ther expenfes of the lait fefiion the fum oftwenty pounds jfve

«'Jillings andfèven pence.

" To the Treafirer of the Province for his fervices for one
4 year ending the ,irJi day of March one thoufand feven hun-
c dred and ninety five the fum of one hundred and thirty fve

" pounds.

" To the Tide Surveyor in the city of Saint :yobn for his
" fervices to thefrfi day of March one thoufand feven hundred
" and ninety five the fum offorty pounds.

" To William Pagan, Efquire, for books imported by him
< for the ufe of the Aifenbly the fum of twenty frur pounds
c three Jiliings andfour pence.

To Hrs EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor for the
c payment of the Adjutants of the feveral regiments of Militia
" for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety five a
f fum not exceeding one hundred andjixty pounds.

" To His EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governôr for de-
« fraying an expenfe incurred by the Mayor, Aldermen and
" Commonalty of the city of Saint tohn in maintaining and
".fecuring divers prifoners apprehended in the United States,

" and
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" and conveyed to the Gaol of Saint Yoh;n, charged with
having committed piracy in this province the fum of tweve

c poundsixJhiligs andjeven pence..

" To the Honorable George Leonard, Efquire, 7oß.ua
c Gidney and lames Hug1fon for conpleting the road from
" Kenne6eckacis.to jimp/'g in order to eftablifh a communication
"betwen Frederi/n and the city of Saint Yohn the- fum of
«fJy pounds.

i To the Sheriff of the city and county of Saint 7ohn for
"his extra trouble in keeping the prifoners committed to the

gaol of Saint 7ohn fron the other parts of the province the
"fum of twenty pounds.

" To 'Thomas Wetmore, Efquire, for fervices performed by
" him under the direéions of a committee of this Houfe the
Sfuim of ten pounds.

" To His EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor for de-
e fraying the contingent expenfes of the province for the year
e one thoufand feven hundred and ninety five a· fun not
4 exceeding one hundredpounds.

" And requefted leave for the committee to fit again,

Report accepted " Ordered, That the faid report be accepted-and that Mir.
Comitteesap. " William Pagan, Major Dlx/on, and Captain M'Lean be. a
pointcd. " committee to prepare a bill to provide for the payment of

e debts incurred and fervices performed previous to and during
" the laft feffion of the late General Affembly of this pro--
" vince.

« Ordered, That the Attorney General, Mr. Robert Pagan,
" Mr. Gay, Colonel Coýffn, Mr. Peters, Mt. Frafer, Mr.
* G/enie, Captain M'Lean, and Mr. Gilbert, be a committec
" ofWAYS andMEANS.

Pctition of c. A petition of Cbr:fopler Sower, complaining of an undue
Sower prefented , ti i

and rcad. ele&ion in King' s county-was prefented to the H ouïe, and read.

Ordered, That the faid petition lie on the table.

rsn The Houfe theii adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten
o'clock,

TUE SDAY,

480
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T U E S D A Y, 23d Fe1ruary, 1796.

On motion made and feconded-

Ordered, That all accounts for payment of expenfes. incur-
red under the a& for regulating the militia-bel refered to. a
feledt conmittee to exanine and report thereon.

Major Murray, Colonel C/in, Mr. Peters, and Captain c nmltteegp

M'Lean are appointed for that purpofe. P

Read, thefcond time-a bill I Forprefßrving the, Bank of il, read the

< the River Saint :Yohn in front qthe Pari/h qf Burton in th>e a nd"cornitd..

County ef Sunbury." Ordered, That the faid bill be committed..

A bill'.For reviving and continuing an A5 intituled Il An sBils read thé
AJ/fbr the Support and.Relief of conJinedDetors:"-and a bill l t''

To remove .)ouhts reJpeé1ing tje Funelions of Juries in Cajès
of Lihe1"-wcre read thefiîr> tine.

An account of expenfes incurred by the county of .Charlotte Account pre-

in fecuring and maintaining diWers prifoners who had mutined
on board of the fhlip R oman Enperor amounting to £7 16 3
was prefented to the Houfe.

Ordered, That the faine be refered to the Comnmittee of
Supply.

The Houfe refolvcd itfelf into a conmittee on the bill " For
' priferving the Bank o/te River Saint John in front of tje

Pari/h of Burton in the County of Sunbury-

Mr. Qlenie in the chair. -
The Speaker refumed the chair-.

The chairman Reported, That the comnittee had agreed to RPort orth,

the faid bill. chajrnman.

Ordred,: That the, faid sepgrt .be..,accepted-and that the Report acceptee

bill be ingroffed.

The Houfe again. refolved itfelf into a committee on the fur.
ther confideration of the Supplies to be granted for the Public
Service-

Captain Agnew in the chair, ue in om.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported, That the committee had made a Reportf the

further progrefs in the bufinefs to them refered-.
And
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And requeffed leave to fit again..
Report acceptea Ordered, That the faid. report be accepted.

Pcitionpr(ent- A petition of Ephraim Betts and others :was prefented to the
Houfe and read, praying that this Houfe will grant them forne
allowance to enable them to complete the road froni. Frederijion
to Mramichi.

Ordered, That the faid petition be refered-to the Committee
of Supply.

°å°ao,"td, Amotion was made and feconded-that it be Refolved, that
Se the petition of Chrifiopher Sower does not contain fuflicient

matter.on which to ground an inquiry in this Houfe--

Upon which a motion was made and feconded that it be Re-
folved, that counfel be heard upon the queftion whether the
taid petition contains fufficient matter .on.which to ground an
inquiry.

And the queffion being put upon the faid motion-it paffed
in the negative.

And the quefflon being then put upon the original motion-it
paffed in the affirmative.

A motion was then made and feconded-that the petition of
Chriopher Sower be difniffed.

And the queftion being put on the faid motion-it paffed in
the affirmative.

r The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten
o'clock.

W'E D N E S D'A Y,.2 4th February, 1796.

rm e.., e.. Read the third time as iugroffed-a bill " Forpreferving the
groflbd. "Bank of the River Saint 'ohn infront of'the Parih of Bur-.

ton in the County of Sunbury."

Ordered, That the fàid bill pafs-and be fent upfor concur.
rence.

mle rtheAd Read the fecond time-a bill • To revive and continue an
m 'd A intituled e An Al for the Support and Relief of confned

"Detor" and a bill I o remove.Doubts, reþeing the Func..
tions of Juries in Cafes of Libel.

ud CoMmittd. Ordered, That fki- aid bills be committed. A
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A bill. c -To provide for the Paynent of' De6ts incurred and
" Services perjormed previous to andduring the laji Se//ion of the time.

" late General 4//ßmby of this Province"-being brought in by
the comrnittee appointed for that purpofe-was read the firi:
time.

A bill e To prevent bringing infeé1ious Dilempers into the
"City of Saint Jobn"-and a bill " To prevent the growth qf

'Thfles"-being brought in. by. leave-were read the firfi

Thé committee appointed to--confiderof WAYs and ME ANS Report of a
made a Report,-which was read-and Ordered, to be taken omm',Ifce
into conideration in a committee of the whole Houfe.

Aneffage from the Council informing the Houfe that the Me«age 'rom
Council have concurred in paffing the bill 4 To amend an A the CouncU,
c intituted " An A j for regulating the Fjheries in the di§èrent
ge Rivers, .Coves· and Creeks of this Province" fi jàr as the
" fane refpeffs the Fijheries in that Part ofthe County ofNor-
Il thumberland which is iwithin the, By and River Mrami-
« chi and its Branches.>'-.

The comrnittee to whom was refered the accounts of ex.. Reportof s

penfes incurred under the militia ad-t-made a Report--which omiec.

vas read and Ordered, to be refered to the Committee of Supply.

A bill l Ii amendment qfan Ac intituled " An Aa to regu/ate 'Biltrouht in

and providefr the Support qf the Poor in this Province." be- time.
ing brought in by the conrittee appointcd for that epofe-
was read thefirf tine..

Major Dixfon, by leave, brought in a bill " For altering tAe
STine of holding the Courts of General Sejfions of the Peace in
" the County of Wefmor/and"-Which was read the firI
time.

A meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that the °Cr(eIYI
Council have concurred in paffing a bill' For preventing un-
d necefary Expenjè and Delay in the Proce of barring Entails
l and:jòr eta6libing a plain and eafy Form of conveying and
4e ajuring EAates-Tail."

Ordered, That the accounts of the Sherifs of the different
counties, for their fervices at the late General Ele&ion be te.
fered to a fele& committee.

Captain M' Lean Mr. rounghuiand, Mr. Siddall, Colonel comIttu ar-
Fanning, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Street, Mr. Lee, and Mr. rea- ponwd,

mans are appointed for that purpofe.
Trhe
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The Houfe again refolvcd itfclf into a comnittee on the ftir-
ther confideration of the Supplies to be granted .for the PubHLi
Service-

ffe Captain .ne in the chir.

The.Scaer refulied thc chair-
T'he chairman nihe Reprt, 'That the committee had made a

further progrefs in the bufinefs to them refered-

And requefied leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted.

ligurcedjourn. The -loufe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ele..
ven o'clock,

T H U R S D A Y,. 25 th February, 1796.

Biall read th Read the fecond time-a bill " To providefor the Payment of
zd tim Debts incurred and Services perfrmed previotus to and during

the lafl Se[7ion of the late General Aèmbly of this Province"-A
bill " To prevent bging infèious DI/lempers ita. the City of
a Saint 7ohn"-a biU " To prevent the growth of ih*/les"-
a bill " For altering the Times of holding the Courts of General,

Seians ofthe Peace in the County qf /ieimorlad"-and a
billi In amendmient ofan Ad intitu/ed "An A1 to regulate and
" provideifor the Support ofthe Poor in this Province'.

and comrnitted. Ordered, That the faid bills be committed.

3ils brought ln Captain Agnew, by leave, brought in a bill 1-4 'o removeani rend the eS b
fii: e.t '' Doubts rd1jep1in;g the Period or Time down to which Ads of

" Pariament, in which the Colonies or Plantations are not
Cc named, extend ta, and are to be deemed a Part of the Laws of
'' this Province".

And Colonel Coqin, hy leave, brought in a bill " In Addi-
c tion to an Ad intituled '.An Aa Jor regulating Eledions of
c RepreJßntatives in General AIkmby andjor limiting the Dura..

de tion ofA,/mblies in this Province".

Which bills vere read the/firf time.

irnmtcd Ordered, That Captain Agnew, be added to the committee
appointed to bring in a bill " For regulating and o/ab/hing a
" Jible of Fees."

Houfe
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Houfe in committec-

The Attorney General in the chair- Muti co.

Took into con fideratioi a bill I To remove Dou6hs refpeing
the Fuilions of uries in Cès qf Libel.

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The-chairman Reportcd, That the committee hadagreed to Reporeothe
the faid. bill. c""""°'

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted--. and that tie Report accepted

bill be engroffed.

Houfe in committece-

Mr.. Peters in the chair-.. Houre in com.
mittce.

Took into confideration a bill c Toprovidefor thePayment of
a Debts incurred and Services perfo-med previous to and during

the laß/ Se7iùn oj the late General Aj/|m!ly of this Pro-
vince"..

The Speaker refu med the chair-

The chairinan Reported,-That the committee had agreed te Report of the
the fiid bill.. charman.

Which report- was accepted-and Ordered, That the faid Report accepted
bill be ingroffed.

Houfe in committee-

Mr. Smith, in the chair.. zloyre i com.

Took into confideration a bill < For reviving and continuing
an Ae intituled An Adjor the Support and Relief of confßned
Debtors"..

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to Reprtotr the

the faid bill. chairman.

Ordered, That the report be. accepted-and that faid bill be Report accpte'.

ingroffed.

Houfe in committee-

Colonel Ellegood in the chair- ue la cen-

Took into confideration a bill 'In anendment of an dA inti-
« tued An A4 to regulate andprovide for the Support ofthePoor
s in this Province."

K. The
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The Speaker refunied the chair----

qeport ofrtb The chairman Reported,-That the committee had agreed
- to the faid bill by the title of a bill " For regulating th)e Settle-

" ment qf the Poorandfrr makingfiùrther provil/on for their Re-
"I ief' an d Support."

ueport a.cet. Ordered, That the faid report be accepted---and that the bill
a, be.ingroffed.

Biis brought in Mr. G/enie, by leave, brought in a bill ' To revive and
rid read the firft continue an Ad intituled I An Ad for preJèrving the Bank c,

" the River Saint John in front of the Pari/es of Magerville,
" Shefiield, and Waterborough"--which was read the firft
time.

Houfe in committee..

14hufe i coin- Mr. Glenie in the chair--

Took into confideration a bill "To prevent 6ringing infeJli.-
" ous Dj/lempers into the City of Saint John,"

The Speaker refumed the chair,-

Reportof the The chairman Reported, That the connittee had agreed to.
cluirman. the faid bill with amendments.

Peport accepted Ordered, That the faid repprt be accepted---and that the
faid bill be ingroffed.

Merage from A meffage from the Council informing thé Houfe that the
the Council. Council have concurred in pafflng the bill " For regulating,

"laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, andjbr ap.
"pointing Commioners and Surveyors of H Jighways within the
"feveral Towns or Parijhes in this Province, andfr repealing
"ail the Laws now in force relating to the Jme"-with a-
nendments.

Reportofa The committee, to whom were refered the accounts of
committee, the Sheriffs of the different counties for their fervices at the

late General Eleâion, made a Report, which was read-and.
Ordered, To be refered to the Conimittee of Supply,

Merage from A mefage from the Council inforning the Houfe that the,the council. Couxcil have concurred in paffing the bill " Toprevent Ads
« of the General A/mblyjron taking Efijlfrom a Time prior
« to the Pajing thereof."

Houfe in comrnittee..

Vure in com. Colonel Fanning in the chair.
miittec. 

Took
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Took into confideration a bill I For altering he Tines of
holding the Courts of General SS//ions of the Peace in the Counfr

"ty of Weflinorland."

The Speaker refumed the chair---.

The chairman Reported,-That the committee had made a Report ortce

progrefs in the faid bill- cAmmn.

And requefted leave to fit again..

Ordered, That the faid report be accepted, Report accepte

The -loufe then adjourned until. to.-morrow morning at. Hou«e adjourn,

eleven o'clock..,

F R I D A Y, 26th February, 1796.

Read the third titme as ingroffed-a bill ! To provide for the |.rdas""

Paynent of Debts incurred and Services peijbrrned previous to
and during te la/ Se//ion of the late General A/im6ly q/'this
Province"-and a bill, For reviving and continuing an AJ

intituled " An Al ftr the Support and Relief of confined Debt-
" ors."

Otdered, That the faid bills pafs-and be fent up for con-
currence. .

Read the fecond time a bill I To revive and continue'an /rt BUI read the

• intituled "l An djbfr preeèrving the Bank of the River Saint f °cond ti°e

S'ohn. in frant of the. Par/bes ofe Magerville, .Shefield, and
Waterborough.>"

Ordered, That the faid bill be connitted.' and committed.

A meffage frQn H is ExC t LLNCY the Lieutenant Govern-
or was delivered to the Houfe which was read--and is as fol-
lowes-to wit.

" 26th February, 1796. °
" New-Brunfwick.

' Meage from H 1 -s E XC E LLE N C Y the Lieu-
" tenant Governor to the Houfe of A/embly.

" THOs CARLETON.

" IS EXCEL LENCY reoommends it to the Houfe to proe.
H vide for the payment of rent of the Houfe which

" has been, by his order, hired for the accommodation of the Ge*
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neral Aflembly and the Courts of Junifice, of which an ac-
count, anounting tofrty poznds, will herewith be laid be.-
fore the Houfe.

By His EXCELLENCY' Comnmand,

JONN. O D E L L.
Refolve. Refolved, That an humble addrefs be prefented to Hs Ex-

C E L E N C Y the Lieutenant Governor to inform him that this
Houfe have already provided for the payment of the rent of the
Iloufe which has been hired for the accommodation of the Ge--
neral Afembly and the Courts of Jufice, recormmended by his
neoelge of this day, in a bill paffed this Houfe " To provide
aC for the Payment of Debts incurred and Services performIepre-
" vious to and during the laß Sejion of the late General .41 èm-

I/by."'

Ordered, That Colonel Ellegood and Mr. Fraßer do prefent
the fame.

Members ap- Ordered, That fotne members be appointed to fearch the
pointed tu fcarch
i1"Jlour na o Journals of the Council as to their proceedings upon the bill
t*e ouncil " For regulating and eJlabIhing the Timesand Places for holding

d the Terms and Sittings of the Supreme Court"-and report
the faine to this loufe.

Major Murray and Mr. Peters are appointed for that pur..
pofe.

Houfe in committee-

orc la com- The Attorney General in the chair---

Took into confideration a bill 1 To prevent the growth of
cc Th Yles."'

The Speaker refumed the chair..

. The chairman Reported--That the . nmittee had diréled.
him to report it as their opinion that the faid bill be refercd to
a feled comnittee.

Repcrt accepted Ordered, That the (aid report be accepted-and that the faid
bill be refered to Colonel Cofin, Mr. Peters, Mr. Siddall, Co-
lonel Ellegood, Mr. Street, Mr. Frafer, Mr. Sinonds, and Mr.
Campbell.

The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a committee on the
further confideration of the Supplies to be granted for the
Public Service-.

Captain
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CaptaiiiA /gnew in the chair. i .

The Speaker refumed the chair-

The,.chairman Reported,. That the committee had made a Iéeartor the
forther progrefs..in the. bufinefs to them refered.. chairman.

And ,req.ueRted leave to fit again.,

Ordered,, That the faid report be accepted:. Report accepted

Refolved,i That this. Houfe will-'not hercafter provide for the aeroire,
payment of any accounts of expenfes incurred by any Colonel or
Cornmanding Officer of Militia,,unlefs it (hall appear.thatthe
fame have been incurred under the authority of the militia aét,
qnd ;that the militia has..;beenembodied ,according, to law; alfo
that it is the.opinion of this. Houfe that . the fun of £ 1 4. 7 6
granted for paying a number of the inhabitants of' the county
of:Charlotte, who voluntarily turned out·in the Public Defence,
on account of the necefity, of.the. cafe, ought never to be drawa.
atany. time. h.ereafter into a precedent.

The Hôufe then adjòurned until to-norrow morning at cle. Houre ajourni
vça 'çlock.

S A T.t U R D A Y,, 27 th Fe6ruary, 1796.

Read the third time as ingrofTed---a bil1 " -For regulating the ni[ reud as ç
-Settiement of the Poor andjbr. makingjirther -Provj/ion for °rf'

14 their Relief and.Support"-and a. bill ,1 'Io prevent 6ringing
de nf5lous Diimpers into the City of Saint Jothn.

Ordered, That the f4id bills pafs-and be fent up for concur-
rence.

The members appointed. to.fcrch the Journals of the Coun- Repo, o,.
cil as to. their.proceedings upon the. bill. " For regulating and ""t"t
« efa6hhing the Times and P/acesjo'r /holdizg thè Terms and Sit.
d tings. .Ofthè Supreme Court.'.'-Reported,, That upon fearching
the faid journals .tley found the following entry rmade -on .Mon.
day the z2d Fe6ruary, 1796.

Read a bill from the Affembly " For regulating and efiabli-.
9 ing the Times and Places for holding the Terms and Sittings of
"-the Supreme Court">-on motion, Refolved, that the- further
conhdergtiqn oftlis .bill be.put off for t/ree ,tonths.

Le. . Mr.,
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°bifbrought in Mr. Street, by leave brought in a bill "For prj2ßrving the
sri a1m. " Bank of the River Saint '/ohn in f-ont of that l'art o/' the

I Par 'j of Burton in the County of' Sunnury conprehended lie-
" tween the Lower Line of the fiiid County on the River Saint
" john and the Public H;i'h Roads of Burton· where the fzme
d dtjèens to the River Oronoéao neare/1 it's Moith or En-
" trance"-which was read thefir/l timrie.

The Houfe again refolved itfelf into a committee on the fur-
ther confideration of the Supplies to be granted for the Public
Service-

micon Captain Agnew in the chair.

The Speaker having refumed the, chair.

The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to
the following refolutions, viz.

"Refolved, That there be granted to the Speaker of the
"IHoufe of Affembly for his fervices during the prefent ,feffDn
"and for his travelling charges the fum offifty pounds..

" To the other Members of the Houfe of Affembly for de-
" fraying their expenfes of attendance during the prefent feffion
"and travelling charges reckoning twenty miles to each day's
« travel to be certified by the. Speaker the fun .of*/èven Ji//ings
i andlix pence per die'm.

" To the Clerk of the Aflmbly for his fervices during the
le prefent feflion the fui of tenßJhillinïgs per diem. and. for other
" fervicesfrty pounds.

f To the Serjeant at Xrms attending the Council in- General
"Affembly ten ßhillings per diem during the feffion.

" To the Serjeant at Ärms attending the Affembly ten fil-
< lings per diem du.ring the fèfiion..

" To the Door-keeper of the Council in Ceneral Affembly
fveiilings per diemn during the feflion..

c To the Door-keeper of the Affemblyfiveßjlillingsper diem
4'during the feflion.

< To the Meffenger during the. feflion five ßhillings per di-
teml.

" To the Clerk of the Affembly for fuel, ftationary and other
extra expenfes of the fedion the fum. of fixteen pounds and

"To
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To the Treafurer'of the Province for his fervices for one
year ending thefirJ da y of Aarch one thoufinc feven hundred
and ninety fix the fum of one 1u5ndredand t-iwenty/ive pounds.

" To the Tide Su·rveyor in the.city of Saint 7ohn for his fer-
" vices to thefir day of March one thoufand feven hundred and
« ninety fix the fum offorty pounds.

" To the Clerk of the Counicil in Gencral Affembly for fia-
" tionary and other expences relating to the.Seffion. the fûm of

twentyjive pounds on account..

"'To His ExCELIENCY the Lieu·tenant Covcrnor for de-
fraying the contingent expenfes of the Province for the cur~

'' rent year a fum not exceeding one hundredpounds.

"'To the Sheriff of the feveral. counties for returning the
" members to ferve in General. Affembly the following fums

to-wit: To the Sheriff of the city and county of Saint 7ohn
'<fourteenpounds oneJßilling and eight pence;, To the Sheriffïof
9 the.county of Welnorland, eleven pounds ten ßillings andjbur
"pence; To the Sheriffùf the.county of Charotte,fsteenpounds
« tenJßillings andjour pence; . To the Sheriff of the county of
" Northumberland,/even pounds eiglhteenj7illings and fbur pence ;
dtTo. the Sheriff of King's county thirteen pounds ten j7illings
" andjur pence; -To the Sheriff of .9yeen's county, eightpounds
C twofßillings andfour pence;, To. the Sheriff of York county,
Jfxteenpounds Jten Ji//inzgs and four pence; To the Sher if

« of the county of. Siln1iówy, jOurpounds ßventen ßiiiings and
"y/ow; pence..

"cTo the Treafurer of the county of Charlotte for defraying
c the expenfes incurred by the faid county in fecuring and
" maintaining divers prifbners who had mutincd on board of

the fhip Roman Enperor. the fum of fent pounds fixtccn
"'Jilings and three pence. .

" To Yohn Chaloner for gauging dutiable articles.in the city of
a Saint john the fum pf nine pounds twoj/illings and fix pence.

# To Charles M"Pherfon for weighing dutiable articles in
" the faid city the fum offpve pounds andj/venßhilings.

" To John Ryan for printing. manifeifs and other blanks for
" the ufe of the Treafurer of the Province and alfo for fnation-

ary the fum of ten pounds and ten /illings.

"To the Colonel of .Oteen's county militia for defraying: the
"expenfe of purchafing Drunms. the fum of nine peunds five

ß1t7fillings. anc one penny.
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To Captain Stephen farvis of the Tork county militia for
"defraying the expenfe of a Drum the fum of two pounds eight-.

ren Jhililngs and nine pence.

" To the members for the county of Char/ottefor defraying
" the expenfe of two bundred and Jfiïy jour days fervice of
" privates, nineteen days fervice of Sergeants, and jbur, days,
" fervice of Drummers of the militia of that county, or fuch
" part -of the fame as they may apply for .and receive, to be
<'accounted for at the next feffion of the General;Affembly
6 the fum of foirteenpoundsfeven killings andjix pence. .

" To Captain Nathan Frink for expenfes incurred the fum of
" ten pounds,

To any of H is MAJE STY's juflices of the Supreme Court
"who fhall refide at the city of Saint john towards defraying the
"expenfesof Houfe-rent, .fuel. and other extraordinary charges
"for one year cornmencing the firf- day of May next,-. to be
" provided for in a feparate bill, the fum. of jfty pounds..

" To Chrfiopher Sower for printing the Journal of the Votes
"and Proceedings of the Houfe oft Affembly the fum of thirty

< nine pounds eighteen Jhillings and eight pance-and for print-
" ing the aes paffed in the laif feffion of the General Affembly
« and the aà "for regulating Elelions" the fum of thirtypunds
a thirteenJhillings and eight pence..

Refohed, That a fun not exceeding feven pounds be granted
«for further exploring the road from Salmon river to the river
"Petcudiac and. that this Houfe wili provide for the -payment of
"the fame in fome future feffion of the Gental Affenbly, .

" Refolved, That the Laws of this Provhice bt re-printed and
that a fum not excecding one hlwdred and twcnty pounds be

"'grantedto His EXcEi.LrENCY the Lieutenant (ovrnor for
that purpofe. to be provided fbr in a féparate bill. .

" And that a motion had bWen made and feconded-thàt it be
refolved that the fun of one hundred pounds be granted to the
Treafurer of the Province for his fervices for one year, ending

"the flr4' day of Marcb one thoufand fevenhundred andninety.
"fix--Upon which the committee had divided-

Y E , A S.«.
%QIlmTitteCC

Mr. G/ente,. Mr Camnphei/
Mr. Sumith, Mr. ounght/6and.

NAYSq
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N A . Y S.

Colonel Coffin,
Mr. William Pagan,,
Mr. Fra/er,,
Mr. Gay,
Colonel Fanning,,,
Captain M'Lean,,
Major Merray,
Mr. Speaker,.
Mr.. Robert Pagan,,

Mr. Sinondr,.
Mr. reamans,
Mr. Mowatt,.
Mr. Street,
Mr. Lee,,
Major. Dixfon,
Mr. Siddall,
Mr. B1'r,
Colonel Ellegood..

Ordered, That the., faid,.report be accepted..

Read thefr time, a bill 'To enab/le tbe AJ'er of th .Peace
4 ofthe County ofrork to ray/e by Jf//nent a, Surm of Money to

<'fatisfy the Amount of a Judgment lately recovered again the
e Sher fiof thefaid Countyfor an involun2taty Ffcape f a. Pri--

"foner confnedfor Debt..

A bill In amendment qfan Aôn intituled, < AnA for re-
C gulating Juries and declaring the .9Zal!îcations qf rziors"---

being brought in by the coniittee appointed for that purpofe-.
was read thefr time.

Refohed, Thatall charges attendihg the colleiôn of Pro-
vintial Duties (hall in future be paid by the Treafurer; and ali-
fp fuch accounts as .may be.unpai I for duties already colleded-
and that the fame be included in his. accoun.ts to be fubnitted
te. the confideration of this Houfe.

Houfe in cormittee--

The dAtorney ,General io.the.chair-. .

Took into. confidèration -a bill ' To revive and continue an vA4l
cintituled le An Aëlfor preferving the Bank of the River Saint
« John in front of the. Pari/hes Maerville,. Sheeld and
' Waterborough.g

The Speaker refumed the cha-

The chai-man Reported, , That the committee had agreed to
the faid bill.

Divirton of the

Report accepted

Bis brought in
and read th~e firft
time.

Rcfolvtl

niloure in .om.
mfine.

Report of the
chairman.

Ordered, That the faid repott be accepted-and that the bl RePort ac*tt***

be ingroffed.

Ordered, That the Attorney General, Major Murray, and comittec a?-
Mr. -Lee be a corumittee to bring:in a bill for defraying the
extraordinary charges and expenfes to be incuted by any one

m of
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of HIs MAjpSTY'S JufliCes of the Supreme Court who thall
refide at the city of Saint 7ohn for one year-

t And that Mr. Robert Pagan, Mr. Peters and Mr'. Gilbert
be a comrnittee to bring in a bill for dcefrayiig the expenfes of
re-printing tie Laws of the Province--

Agreeable to the refolutions of the, committee of fup-
ply.

On motion made and feconded-Ordered,' That . Mr.· Street,.
Captain Agnew,. Mr. Frajèr aind Mr. .Gilert be a comDmittee
to inquire into the expenditure of all monies heretofore granted
by this. Ho wfe and vefted in Tiiuffees named for applying fuch
monies to the purpofes for which the fame have.been granted,
and to call fuch perfons to account therefor..

Houre adjourn. The Houfe then adjourned until, Monday next. at .eleven-
o'clock..

M O N D A Y,. 2 9th' Felruary, ,796..,

Amndmeats The amendments made, by the Council,. ta the bill " Forreid & coflCu4Td

u in. diregulating,, laying out, and repairing Highways and. Roads,
« and fòr appointing CommXiioners and. Surveyors of. Highways
" within thejèveral Towns or Pari/hes in this Province, and,

}fbr repealing al the Laws now inforce relating to theJàme"-
being twice read-on the queftion put-the. Houfe concurred,
therein-

'Dhereupon ordered,. TIhat -the faid bill be returned to- the
Council.

111 rei .s. Read the third time as ingroffed- -a bill* 'o revive and con-
ftoSi~di tinue an Ad intitu/ed I An ALI for preferving the Bank qf/

ethe River Saint john infront o the Paribes of ; Magerville,
il Sheffied and Waterborough..'rM

Ordered,. That.the faid. bill pafs-and be .fen up. for con..
currence

V'I geld the• R ead -the fecond time a bill 'Ta enale, the uficee of he
rCO4 lime* de"Peace of the County of York to raife by Ajèffiient a Sum of.

Mony tofatisfy the Amount of a Judgment latey recovered
agaifi the Sherij' of thèfaid Cauntyfor. an ihvol4hntary Efcape
vfa Fr9/ner coqftedfor Debt~

On
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On motion made, and.. fecoded--Ordered,, That the further
c9nfideration of the fiid bill be poaponed for three imonths.,

Ordered- That fome nembers be· appointed to fearch- the Members

Journals of the Council as to.theiý, proceedings upon the bill ite of
' For pre/prving the Bank of the River Saint John infront of theo.
"the Parijh ofBurton in the County of Sunbury"--and report.
the f4me to this. Houfe,

Captain M'Lean, and. Mr.. Siddall. are. appointed for, that
purpofe.,

Rtad the 'fecond'time-a bill " In amendmnent of an A2l inti- EHIs read the
ç tuled • An A41 fr regulating Juries.and declaring the 9a/li-.
difcations ef yurors.

Ordered,, That the. faid,bill be committed. an mmittedi.

Read the third tine as ingroffed-a bill " To remove Dôubts BII rcad as e

f refpeJling the Fun@ions of 'uries in Cafes of Libel."- g°d

On motion made and feconded-Ordered,. That the further
confideration of the faid bill be poftponed to the next feffion. of
the General Affembly.,

Refolved, That when this Houfe (hall judge any petition Reroive,

touching Ele4tions to bç frivolous and vexatious,. the Houfe
will order fatisfaeion to be, made. to tlI pedfoo petitioned a-
gainif.

The l Houfe. .refolved itfelf i'M a,, committee on :the confider-
ation of the report. of the feled comniittee of W A Y S and
M E A N 3.--.

Mr. Peters in thechair,. ne. l

The .Speaker refumed the chair.

The chairman Reported, That the committee had agreed to Report cf th

the following refolution, viz..

".Refolved, That there be granted to His MAJESTY the
".following duties of import to-wit: On every pound of Loaf
d Sugar one penny; on every Hog(head of Porter. containing
"Jixty three gallonsfivtjßillings; on every barrel of Porter con.
" tainingforty twpo gàlelo4s .threeJhilengs aridfourpence; on every
"pack of Playing Cards fix pence; on every gallon of Rum,
"Brandy, and other Spirit!' four pence; on every gallon of
"Winefixpence; on every hundred weight of Brown Sugar
" twojhillings ; on every barrel of Plour two Jbilings1 and on
Sall Goods imported by ion-refidehts-two andan kfpe Cent."

The
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The faid Report being read--a motion was made and fe.
conded to ifrike out thefe words, to-wit, on every barrel of
"ftour twojillings"-upon which the Houfe divided-

Y E A S.

Div'bion of the Mr. Smith,.. Mr. Lee,
Mr. Youngbufiand, Mr. Frafer,.
Mr. Robert Pagan, Mr. MAowatt,.
Mr. William Pagan,, Mr. Glenie,,
Mr. Gilbert, Captain Agnew,,
Mr. Simonds,, Mr. Campbel/.
Mr. B/Yf,

N A. Y S.

Mr. Peters, Colonel Ellerood,,
Colonel Cofn, Colonel Fanning,
Captain M'Lean,. Mr. Sidda//, .
Major Murray,. Major DixJbn,,
Mr. reamans,. Mr.. Gay..

On motion made and féconded-Ordered, That a committee
be appointed to prepare a draught of a letter to William Knox,.
Efquire, Agent of the. Province. on. the fubjed of the bill " For
d regulating and e[iab/hiing the Times and Places. .r, holding
d the Terms and àSittings o the Supreme Court.'

commltt e- " Mr. Glenie,. Mr. Ro6ert Pagan, Captain zAgnew, ,Mr.
vointcd. Campbell,, and Mr. Sinonds are. appointed . for that pur-

pofe.

R er a The committee appointed toprepare a draught of a Jetter to
,om ttu William Knox, Efquire, on the fubjeâ of the Weffern bound-

ary line of the county of Charlotte-Reported, a draught of
the fame which was read..

gIcur djQm#. The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow norning at ele...
ven o'clock.

T U E S D A Y, . i March, 1796.

Committc ap The members appointed to fearch the Journals of the Councit
f°i"d' as to their proceedings upon the bill " For preferving the Bank

"of the River -Saint -John in front of the Parijh f Burton in
t·tje County cf Sunbury"-Reported,,, That .upunfearching the

faid

496
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1aid Journals they found the following entry made on 'Phurf.
day 25th, February 1796. " Read a fecond time a bill • For pre.
•jèrving thbe Bank qf thte River Saint John in front of the P.
rif qf Burten in the County qfSunbury" Re/olved, That the

" further confideration of thia bill. be put off for tkrýemats;."

Readi the fecond time--a bill " For prefervin te a the

"- Bank of the River Saint John. in front ef that Part of the
<'Pari. of Burton in the County of Sunbury comiprehenged-e..
"tween the Lower Line of thejàid Courity on th River Saint

John and the Public Lligh Road, of Burton where the fame
" defcends to the River OronoJlo nearej it's Mouth or Ent-
" rance."

On motion made and; feconded'Ordred,. That the, fuarther co

cçonfideration of thefaid bill be poûponed to the next -flion of ofpoa poned.

the General.A ffembly and that a copy thereof be publicly read
at the next Court of General Seflions of the Peacein the county of
Sunury--wand alfo that a copy of the bill be lodged with the
Clçrgk ofthe Peace in. the faid, county and with the Clerk of
the "aíd·Parith of Burton-in order that all perfons iterefted
may fhew caufe at; the next. feffion of the General Aembly
why: the. fpme fhould not pafs into a law.

A bill; For. defraying- the- extraordinary sharges and fIls brought ta

« Expenfes.to 6e incurred by any one of His Majefy's Jufices of
$,the Supreme Court, who ihail refide at the City of îai>t gø>n

efftr one rèar"--being brought in by the committee appointQd
for that. purpofe-was read the firi time..

Andabil; For- defraying the Expenfes of re-printing the
«§ Laws oftbe Province"-was brought in by the committee
appointed for thae purpqfe7-and read the firft time.

Houfe iîn committee-

Major. Murray in the cliaü-. la epjp4

Tookinto confideration a, bill "In amendment ofan Ael in.
g<tituled ."' An .Aô fir regulating 7uries and 4:claring tht
ce ualýîcations of Jurors.'"

The Speaker refumed thechair.-

The chairman Reported>-L-That the committee bad tnad epa etf te
progrefs in, thefaid bill-ckaiia

And tequeftedleae to fi again.

Ordered, 'That the aid report be aecepted. A 
A g
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meirage from A rneffage from the Council informing the Houfe that the
thec e .. Council have concurred in paffing the bill ' For reviving and

continuing an A0 intituled I A AA&for the Support-and Re-
lief of conßfned Debtors.""

tcfolvte Refolved, That a fu n ot exceeding thirty pounds be grantei
for the purpofe of defraying the expenfe of levelling and bridging
the Portage Road which is opened acrofs the P>ninfula that.
feparates the rivers Kennebeckacis and Saint Dohn"-and·that.
'7ohn Knutton and Thonas Cauèànd be appointed Commiffloners.
to contrad with any perfon or perfons willing to effe& the faid.
work on the lowef terms fb as to make the faid road fufficiently
fafe and'convenient---and that the faid perfon. or perfons con-
trading be entitled to the fum for which they may undertake:
the farne on producing a certificate to this .Houfe.from the faid.
Commiflioners that. the faid work has been fully completed.--
P RO V I D E De, That fuch- fum -for compjeting the fame.,dQ.
not exceed the faid fum of thirty poundsf.

Commate«. Ordered,. That the Attorney General;, Mt: Willim. Pagan,."oin"d' and MÉ. Frafer be a coinmittee to. bring in.a bil,"' For: rajmng
" a Revenue in this Province."-

And that Major Musrray, Mr. Robert Pagan, and 'Mr. Lee
be a committee to bring in a bill" For appropriating and.dpof-
ing ofthe Public Monies.

turearn. The Houfe then adjourned until:to-morrow morning at ele..
ven o'clock.,

W E D N E S D A Y, 2d Màrch,1 7 9 6

t The committee appointed to prepare a draught of a letter to.
P ar 1.wm. 7Filliam Knox, Efquire, on the -fubjed of the bill . For regu-.
. "' lating and e/lablfihing the Times. and Places for holding the

et erms and Sittings of the Supreme Court"-,-Reported,. a.
draught of tie fame-which was read.

0m1i0 brouht in A bill I For rajing a Revenue in, this.Province""being
n *rt1aw C brought in by the commnittee appointed. for that purpofe-was

read thefrft time.,

l'ille tud Read the fecond titme-a biil < For defraying thé extraordina.
'<ry Charges and Expenfes to. be incarred 4y any one of !ils
a' MaJ Y's '/#tices of tbe.Supr:e Qo et twhoIhallrede at

498
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* the Ci/y jf'Sàint 7ôhnfor oneyear" and a bill "For difrqy;.
'pitïg the Expenfes ofre-printing the Laws of thei- rovince.">

Ordered,,Tàat the faid bills be.committed. committed.

Mt. Robert Pagan, by leave, brought in a bill* I To enaile. Bi brought in
fe jußices of the Peacejbr the County of Charlotte tO di/pqfe û

ofcertain. Lands, thçrein. nentioned" -which- was - read the

A petitiln ofthe JuffUes of: the Peace for the cournty of cpt

Sunhury in General Seßions-was prefented to the Houfe and,
read-..-fetting forth!-That the Gaol of the faid. county being,
infufficient and ufelefs the petitioners are about to.- ere.a new.
Gaol for the faid county-and praying that an aa may be paffed
to provide for the fecurity of the prifoners of the faid courrty ih

i(opother Qaol-until the new Gaol of Sunhury fball be in a ftate
of fufficient'fecurity for their receptioni

And on motion of Mr. Glenig,--Ordered,, That he have leave
to bring in a bill agreeable to the prayer of the faid petition.

Houfe incommittee.

Mr. Robert., Pagan in the, chait., Houe in e
mttee.

Took into confideration a bill I For defraying the Fpefes.
ofre-printing the Laws ofthe Province.

TheeSpeaker refumed the chair..

The chairman Reported, That thei committee had. agreed to the

the faid bill.

Ordered, That the, report be accepted-.-and that-the faid bill Reporb accepte4

be ingroffed.

A meffage .from. thç Council informing the Uoufé that the Meage *rm
Council have concurred in paffing the bill ".$o pr¢ventrînging t
l inJèious Dfiqenpers into the City of Saint John"-alfo the
11111 'o.tevie·and'continue an A inîtitl&ed, m4n d*Agfgret .

" ferving the Bank qf the River Saint Jfohn infront .o/ te Pa
et rihes. of M-gervile; Shepeld and Waterborough."

The committee appoiiMted"to inquire into the expenditure 0f aepôrt or a
the public moniesàà-imade a report, which-was teadý-.' -and.Or-. °omne..
dered, to l on the taUk.

"e ~ t e aytnefi -/ fle ,0~ Il tI~ Coiu1
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9-formed previous to and during the la? Sefion of the late General'
<AJemby of this Province"-and report the fame to this,
Houfe.

Colonel Cffn,. and Mr. William Pagan,. are appointed for.,
that purpofe.

Houfe in committee-

ibouer in com. Major Murray in the chair-
rittee.,

Took intoconfideration.a bill. For defrayittg the extraordinary
"Chages and Expenfes to be incurred 6y any one of H is Ms...
" JE s'rv's ujlices of the Suprem' Court wka jhail re/de at. thie
"City of Saint )ohnfòr one rearZI

The Speaker refumefl the chair.

Report orthe The chairman Reported,--That. the- committe had made
fome progrefs, in the faid bill-.h

And requeffed leave to-fit again..

Report acceptm. Ordred,. That the faid report be-accepted..

Refolved, That,_ as, the refidence of the Jdges att inconve-
nient, and at fome feafons of the year,, inaccefirble places, far re-
moved from the fea pofts and commeicialktownfs and.other moft
valuable and ancient fettlements in this province, may. occafioa,
great expenfe and delay and fometirees a failure of julfice, an
addrefs be prefented to H is EXC E LLÎ EC y the Lieutenant Ùo.
vernor humbly requefing that he will be pleafed to dire, one
at leaif of the Judges of the Supreme Court. to refide at Saint
Yohn for the furtherance of jfitice.. and the accommnodation of
the public..

Ordered,. That the above refolùtion be prefeintedio Hi s Ex-
CE L L E NY the Lieutenant Governor by Mr., IVilliam Pagan,
Mr. Gilbert, and Mr. Younghu]band.

~~ ~ The Houfe then adjouruned. ntil.to.arrow. mont ng at le
von o'clock..

T H U S D A Y 3d M4rx96

Sa :,A t
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Ordered, That. the faid. bill pas-and. be fent. up for conr
currence..

The committee appointed to- fearch the Journals of the t

Council. as to. their proceedings tipon the bill." fo provide for
"te Payment of De6ts incurred and Services performed previous
"to and during the laßl Sejion cf the late General Aiénýe of
"this Province".-Reported,. That upon fearching .the faid
Journals they found- the following entry made on Wednefday 2d:
March, 1796. "Read a third time the bill "'To provide fPr the
«4 Payment ofj5Dehtsincutred and Servcesperfowned previous to
" and during the lajl Seion of the late General .4mhy cf this
" Province. on, motion, that this, bi, do pafs-the. Council:di.

C O'NTENT
" Mr. G. Q. .Ludlw, < Mr. B4/[.

Mr,.ufi Upim
iN OT CONTE N T.

",Mr,7ufie 4/en Mr. Robinfon.
Mr. Mr., Leonarde
MrQ 9 c Mr ufice Saunders.

rfr e Tat this bi1d nàt paf

Read. the fecond time abil "For trag a Revenue n til iii resd the
$ Province."

Ordered Thiat: the faid bill be committedi . and comnittcd

The Hbufe then refolved içflfintoacômniittee on, the cdnfi.-
dpration ofthelfaid bill..

Mr.. CaNpWllin the chai 14ureln com.

The Speakee. having refumed.the!ahar. '

The .Ghairm»dilReprteddhT theommitte0 had tgoenito Rep a

and had agreed to the ame under the title ofa billd .' rapg
'a RevenueiAn this Province aqd for apptpridi. #'eSame, o~
'gether wit6 the M ii*4bi 1HbW$re it/rj

f 9 ieß11 a
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ing that- he will be pleafed to dke&t one of the Jtidges of the
Supreme Court to refide at Saint: john,-Reported, That they
had waited. upoÎ Has EXCE L LEN cY withthe.fame..

tiode adjour . The Houfe then adjourned.until to.-morrow morning at. tent
o'clock.

F R. 1 D A Y' 4tl March, 1796

ieom On motion madeand, feconded-.RefiNed,. That. this' Ioufè
will re-appropriate in the next feffion of the General AffemblI
all fums of moncy. nottexpended. on. the fervices for which they
were granted..

13111 rend th.e Read the ficond. time-a bill!" T enable. ihe Yuftices of the
Peace jfr the County of Charlotte to difJ e of certain Lands

"for the Purpojes therein menioned.

conlderatonof Ordered; That thec onffderation of the faid bill be poliponed
dUpou until the next flion of the General Affsmbly--and that the

fame be publicly readat the next.Court of Gcneral .Sefions of
the Peace for the county of Charlotte--and that a copy thereof
be lodged with the Clerk of the Peace in the faid county in order
that all perfoné interofted may'fhew caufe 'why ,the faid bill
ihould not be pafed into a law.

Houfe in committei,

Ulufeea cor Mr. Frajfr in the cha

Took into confideration a.bi le To. prevent the Growth of

The Speaker refûmed the chair-.

Re, ort The c hinan Xpdrtedi-That the -otanignittee were of o"'""" pinion that the further. eonidenAtiço.f the aid bill be pofpen-.
cd for thre* then't/ý..

gern Orderedo, Thaütthel fd(reporbe acceptcd
Read thea third timne as ingtoed.a bih l eFor raj5ng a Re.
venae in this pvèinco dy appropag t ï me :opeg m .th

î with tht Miù no.0 in tht 2riry.»
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The drauight of a letter: tu Wiffiam, Knok<, Efcuirei Agert of Drauglht ofg

the Province on the fubje& of the bill,.' For régulating and Knoxp Bfqulrc,

"eJIa«fZing -the 'tres. a;d Places Ptr kolding, the~ fem.ýan4 a0 h c~n

"ittingste' fthe SuPreme Carc'-bing, read.a .fecond time--1-
ori the queftion, 'feverally putý,. the Ffoufcr àgretde t'he fy?

jècon(d,, third, arzd-fourtk, paragraphs. of, theSamne..

And upon tMte -queilion. the,~ the Hbuôife do- agree to the ffiM.
paragraph thercof as; foliowsl, .viz''. tn ail o',ur endeavors to ob-.
'tain. & due and.cequal:adminiftrationeflOf 1&4fice we have fludi-,

ofly. avoidd eVcry.,caufe.ef difputic -with1cii1 and. it.
"leis with irifiniîte reg"ret'thatl. we f'eel ourfelvea under'the nceffi-.

dCftyowb{rVio0, tclyÏot>,,th vyin4l,ýýI'bIA M..j % 'nm's C 'i): ini

"this' provino the, legidà atriJ e po',daeuor~u
"nited than- they,-ufually.. have beeiii Wotier, cohom$$ h. u

"diiive of, fevçral ,JuIftices.. of. the- Courts'.of Common Pleas
wh à h4ae fîgthr hç judges.,of th'' Sn. 'reme't CouTrt con .

"ly oro a ~jgityoC hatl~oardwhq fitin inthe'r legifla.
'Ç iveea~ack ;~apc ~ht atc t ep epatdatemt which

'< 4xir4j1redin th~ r~vn~*it~it~ hea14ari inýthe~

Y, E . si

Mr Simnd Mr Pr&dr
Mr. ~~ ~Oè 1éo4~* ge>

1V11r Smilb Mr4ý._ Sed
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Refojs. kereupn Refolved9' Thatý the faid, letter. be figned by 'theý
Speaker,, by, the order of the. Houfe:and tranfmitted to tho faid
Wiiamn Knox, E fquir,,.

IIou< aJoar The Houle thien adj.ourtid i-,intto-morrow morning, at tew,
o'clock..

S A T U ~R. D A. Y.~ Mr& 7~'

A meffage from Hrs E'xcBLv,!INc zý tUe Lfrntemt iGoveriiý
ôr Nvas delivered to -the. Houfe, -which .wua- reod, and kt»>
followe,. to wit:.

ci.NOW-Brunfwiék.. #u4th Màrch*. z7.9.6..meirige from

'<vernor in anfw~t 6 drf dira rfne
to Hi S EXCÈL LE w C irom't HoiQ f 4,4mbbý,
etf&5il the -ROdmc ~e1- uge.

T HI E0 C A L IRtOe-

J~E " ngand refd atrérteCp a1 iid'tIiw *àn

"and cù~&in that part oi'Gredt-, BRriai#. ss ),~ en.t

:îfubje& - "complaint y. that. Côkf ltnf.nr b ~i~ a~d
"affidavits-be1"ýg appointedift0 er3tOotuitye ExHia.XN

cy fes no. rcêib topr1A~a3 a1r.îcicc from, thc.,
want of refidtent Jugstte;t.ÔLIit'o~oany*z

"other partictuaý place,: in iji province;.âdt~ i Ol co-
'ceives. he.iar ~nôtany- â.thàrityý to gîedr'ifeiJ;Igeb».

tatiofts are- not *edexfd adér obdmwé.Pt

te c oanilttea for eri pndn ilhé,~~~ fr~é
*ranûnft t.~~ hi~ We hit~ ti«1i ê~~

503
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the opiniort ofHiS, MÀJESTY'%
on the principles abdproviflons
Iîaufe divided 4e.

Attorney and'So/i'citor. Generai
of the fameý--Uponwhich-the..

Y AYS'e.

Mr._ Bitp
Mr. William Medganv,
Mr., simondso.
Mr., Gilbert»,
Mr*,Smtb,
Mr., 2Zugu3n
Mr."Ro6ert Pagan,
Mr. Campbel4.-
Mr. MNoze«tt,

Mr. Gay#
Major -Dixfoni.
Mr., Lee,,
Mr.. Frafer,,
Captain 4gnew,
Mr., Street»,
Mr. ,G/entie..

N'-A-Y -S.

ajôr Mfrra
Coi*nçl Cofi,
ColQnel.legd,

Mr. Teamans ,
Côlon.el Fanntng,
Mr. .petersé.

Ordred ,l~txl~..cin1i.tee- for, correfponcling. with the-
.&gent biedireýled to rçqut 1i~m to: tranfIrnit an, açcount of ex"

dýr, tbatle arry t~1~4 bfrçtelHoufe...
The .<1<trn-Iv, Geea, r 'ila a ,ad Colonel, committeet Rpeý

O.ffin- ae ap.itd* 'a ttndn ýcittee t rfpiônd with the vontd

The draught,-ofa , Itterý to 'L. id~Ko~Efjie on thCeuh of
flbj&of'.th Weëftérn; -boundiry u.Ine of-the Co.ýuiÏty ofhrlte -c c nx fut

being rçad af<con.d îtime,.gi,,. agried, 16, bY thé I-oufe--,i.and " read the <ecozid

Qr4red, Tatt.h raie, tQç~hr wha,, dû~içt ther of,, be i~o
,gned by; the Speke ar&rnm1e p e~ya ~fiL.

A, bilL' i oeç4 ~ î,6 ~ è f9edte the CoUnty of BIIbrought iii

Sunbuty io/end 'erin Jcýî geJt Iiip~ Lar-ceny and ofirft andfcconti

~~e~and-.Ord~tede and coubinite

~ Ilk1êf~ red to tliisâ a thue oi' tY.b qs

#4 âtiJt ~ baUê~
e fd îo t'àIMivé tâcà

IYIVildn of tb*
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flball hereafter be exported out of the faine, ought to be eitit.
led ta a drawback in the fame proportion as Rum--fuch Ex...
porter complying with the regulations refpeding exp3rtation of
Ruin, and fhewing the fame ta the next Seflion of the General
Affembly.

Houfè in committee-

- Major AMlurray in the chair-

Took into confideration a bill." To enable td Ju/icès oftki
Peace in the County of SunburY tofind Perons charged with

" Grand Larceny and other Qfences of a higber, Nature ta tbe
C Gaol of the County ofTork.'.'

The Speaker refumed. the chair.--.
Report of the The chairman Reported,, That. the committee .had made e4

progrefs in the faid bill-

And requeffed leave to fit again..

Report accepted Ordered, That the.faid report .be accepted 1

Mefrage rrom A meffage from the Council as follows to ,witi-'-, Cuncir
thé Councu. " Chamber, Saturday 5 th March, 1796.. Refolved,. That the

"Council requeft s a conference with the Affembly on. the.fub.
"je& matter of the bill.now before the Council ' For·raying a

Revenue in this Province and for appropriating the Same, toge.-
<ther with the Monies now in the 7ireafury' and. for that purpofe
" will appoint a conmittee, to. meet. a.. committee frQm. the
"Affembly on Monday. nexté.

" Ordered, That Mi. Leonard communicate. this -refolutiort
"to the Houfe.of Affembly.

Ieo •. Refolved, That -this Houfe do agree to the faid. :conference as
requefted. by the Council.

Ordred,. That: Major Murray and Mr. , Frafir acquaint the
Council with the foregoing refolution.

pm-tk. Ordered, That Major:Murray, Mr. Glenie and Mr. Robert
pointed. Pagan be a committee to .attend..and, manage , the faid confer.

ence.

ilQueC adjomn. The Houfe then adjôurned until Mônday next at ten o'clock.

MO~AY.
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M O N D A Y,.. 7 th March, 1796..

Ou motion .made and feconded-Ordered,, That the fuirther cnnfiderationor
confideration .of the bill ' In amendnent of an Aôï intituled pa Ll -

'<'An Al fo- regulating juries and declaring the Zya/jcatjons
Soffurors"-.-be pofptoied..to.the. next fefion.. of the. General

ffenmbly..

And on li'ke motión-Ordered, That the further confiderati-
on of -the billt To enable tbe Ytußiices of the Peace in the County
« of Sunbury tofend.Perfans charged with Grand Larceny and
' other QOences of a higher Nature to the Gaol of the County of

" rork"--be.alf? poftponedto. the.next. feflion of the General
Afeèrbly.,

Ordered, That two hùndred copies of the Journals of the Ore forria-

Votes and Proceedings of this Houfe in the prefent feffion be 'o'th na)

printed; and:that the Attorney General, Mr. William Pagan
and Mr. Simands be a commit.tee to contraa for.and fuperintend
the printi4g of the fame..

The committee appointed 'to manage the conference with the Report cfa

Council on. the.fubjeét natter.of the bill " For raging a Jeve-
"nue in. this, Province -and for. appropriating the eame, toge-
"ther.with the Mo>ie pow in the Treafur y," Reported, That
they had been.at the faid -conference,. which was. managed on
the part of the Counqil, bythe .I.Honorable Chief Jufice Ludlow
the Honorable Judge Allen, and the Honorabfe Mr. Odell-.
who ftaed'tlye following objedtiQins to the Said bill-viz.,

'L That different -objeasand, feviiesýire fd'mixed in this bi1
',as to preclude that, free -:and diffina i. nfideration, without
'which the Council cannpt difcharge.,their public duty; and,.
1without a perfeà .upion- offe.nt nint ,.bctween the two branches.
<of the Legi lature, 1which connot, be always .expeâed, .on each
;fervice providedfor andop eachrticle taxed,,the' whole bill
anuà be rejeâed, the Revenue lot, the.public. bafinefs impe-
.ded, and all perfons employed in the fervice of the province
mufi fuffer unjuif delay in reciving. ad.,p
,be deprived of,their juA dues.

I.- That this bill nominates perfbns· for the performance.
<ofpublic fervces, which isan interfrerice.with the Executive
'iPower, and tends to deflroy the. ballance. of the conifituti".
<on.

L That this bu provides for the wages of the riem bers
o~fthofAuf eiÁf Jy in au unditutiona1Ynra~nte, takiin
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'out of the Public Treafury thofe wages which aas of Par-
'liament have dire&ed to be levied on their refýcedive conifitu-

ents; and that mixing the wages with all the other fervices, as
in this bill, compels the Council cither to agree to whatever

' fums they nay vote to themfelves,. or to incur all the public
inconveniences before ffated; an alternative. which the Coun-.
cil flippofe the Houfe would not wi(h to impofe in a matter,
in which the Members of that. Houfe are individually fo im-
îmediately concerned.

' IV. That by this bill duties are·laid upon'Britilh'produas
and manufadures..

' V. That to empower Courts of Oyer and Terminer.to hold
'plea in civil fuits, as in this bill, is againif the confitution of%
' thofe Courts..

• VI. That the fum, of ten pounds. granrted in this.bill to
Thomas Wetmore, Efquire,, appears to.be. for fervices direded

'by one branch of the Legiflature and performed by a. perfon
appointed by that branch,. without the knowledge or fanàion

« of either of the other branches; and that. the.. faid fervices.ap..
< pear to have been unneceffary.

'VII. That the fum of twenty four pounds three fhillings and
four pence, granted in this bill. to William Pagan, . Efquire,

"for Books imported on thefujeéls of the Laws of Nature and,
"Nations, of the Conflitution.of Great Britain,-, and. Rules and,
"Proceedings of the Briti/h Parliament,.purchafedfjr the Uf.
"and Beneit of the LegXfature" is an unneceffary expenfe, and
<does not appear to have been incurred by any public. dirceiôn
« whatever,'

c*1e1t5B e Ordered, That the faid objeaions be refered to the mem-.
"4r', bers who managed the faid .conference to draw up reafons.to be!

offered, at a conference, in anfwer thereto..

fiure adjouTn, The Houfe then adjourned.until to-morrow morning at nine@
o'clock..

T U E S D A Y,. Slf Màrcb 796.

, ,port or , Major Murray from the committee appointed to draw up rea4.
ç"m" fans to be offered :at a conference in anfwert-the obtjeion. fl-at..

ed by the Couneil.to the bill "- Fw' rapng a Reveànu ie this
5' Province andfor appropriating the Lame, .togetber owith the

bienies
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monies now in the 'ea/iry"-Reported, a draught of the fame,
which.he read in his place, and then delivered in at the Clerk's
table, where. the fame, being again read,. were agreed to by the
Houie,, and are as follows, viz..

' Th anfwer to the, firft objedion offered by the committec of
<'conference on the part of the Council we have to obferve,
'that it is couched. in fuch vague and general terms as to ren-
' der itimpoffible for us to fpeak fpecifically to the objease and
' fervices which are alledgedin it4 to be mixed. in this bill-it
' may naturally bc inferred from .fome words and expreffions in.
•it,, that the Council expeaed that. each, fervice provided for
•and each article taxed, fhould have been ftit up to them in a
' ditinà and feparate bill.for their approbation or. rejeodien-This
' modç of proceeding ,however.would be contrary toall Parliament-

ary precedents as well. as to thofe which appear in our own
' Journals. If the mixture of objeéds and fervices generally allud-

ed to in it, be meant to refer to the appropriation of the revenue
of this year in the. a which raifès it, and of the unappropriated

' fuins in. the, Ti-eafury for the fervices therein. mentioned, we
cannot help -.onfidering the. aflertion as an infringernent ofthe

' Privileges of the, Houfe of Affembly who, "'alone pofiß the
'right oj. di/p/ing as well as -taing the/pbli money andin fuch
'e manner as thoy othink proper'-Thi bill is cenfined to ope
' general. objed the grant. of Supplies for the ordinary ferviges
'·and expenfes.of Government, and many aas of Parliamçpt

comprehcnd a much greater variety of objets and fervices tlhri
' are included in the prefçnt bill,,

.In anfwer to the fccond objedibn we have to obferve that
the appointing of Commiffioners by a& of Affembly to fu.

. perintend the expenditure of money, and take account of the
ifaine has been .uniformply, praaifed by every Houife of Affem.

bly in this. province., and is a right inherent in that Houfe
from,which it.can neyeV! depart,. as it-is founded on the Fna
<unqueffionable parliamentary authorities. That the nomina-.
ting Commiffioners.nlot; only in money bills but alfo in bills
which impofç any bulrdens on the people " is in the ou of
fèmby ony' '.belides the Honorable George Leonard,. 7ofjua

', G'dney and: 7ames Hugfon were nominated in- an.* of. Af.
<fembly paffed in the year one thoufandfeven h5undred and ninety
<.two as Commifflonersfpr the performance of the fervices d,.
d.luded to--It might with eqùal propriety be urged by the

Council that the power delegated by ai of Affetmby tg t
*01ons i eçh county to appoint Affeffors and otj, r ÎarQe.
Offi¢ers . an inprference with the Executive Power and

Qtends
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" tends to dtJlroy the àllance of the ConVlitution'-« This oh..
' je&ion therefore is altogether unconifitutional; for the -lotif
' of Lords are iot allowed to alter Commifioners names---

Commifioners of Public Accounts, Aniericai Clairns &c. have
been named. by the Connons and appointed.by ad of.Par-
lianent..

f In anfwer to the third objedion we obfcive- -f. That the
' only Eftimate of expenfes for the Public Service of the Pro-

vince of New-Brunjpwick, viz. for the year one thoufandfiven
</Jundred and ninety three, recommends the pay of the Speaker
"'and the Membersof the Houfe as thefr/l articles of provifi-
' on-It would therefore be a refle&ion on His EXcE L L ENCY
,,the Lieutenant Governor to accede to this objedion of the

Council.'

• 2dly. That the 6 Hen. 8. c. 15. was made long before there
•were any Engihy colonies in America and-therefore could not

have had then in contemplation and is confequently ailtogether
'inapplicable to.the cafe in queaion..

6 1dly. That it is the fole and inherent right of the Houfe of
< A ffembly to judge of the expediency and to dire& the . mode
'and manner of providing for this fervice as well as for .all other
'fervices. The Houfe of A(fembly is therefore ntterly at a. lofs
£ to account for the wonderful inconfiftency between this reafon
* offered by the Council and the , recommendation of fervices to

be provided for in -17 9 3 -lt is certainly arange that ,what
H is EXCE LLENCy recommended in 179 3i fhould be called
unconifitutional by·the Council. in .796 . The allufions -to

« perfonal advantage bent become thofe who indulge fuch un.
<worthy motives-the loufe think this part of the. objeaii>
< deferves.no other anfwer..

, To thefourth objeaion they reply-that a large drawback
'is allowed on the exportation from Great-Britain of the arti-.
'cles of Loaf Su rar, Porterr and Playing Cards alluded to in
<this objeion-that the duties propofed do fnot impofe any
<burden on Ilis MAJESTY'S fubjeâs in Great-Britain or Ire-.
•landother than is impofed on H is MAJESTY'sfubjeas in this
'province-that the particular reftti&.ions in His E XC E L L E N-
*c y's infftu&ions have been difpenfed with in an a& paffed in
'the twenty eighth year of Ilis MAJESTY 's reign intituled
'<An 4l to providejbr the Support of a Light Houfe, te he- built
"upon Partridge gfland'-i that in our fifler colonies of Canada
' and Nova-Scotia as wcll as in the Brith-Weß-India-jflandt

duties
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'duties arc laid by their refpedive Legiflatures on. many articles
d'of Britif/ produ& and manufadure-That the low ftate-of

the revenue made .it .neceffary for the Houfe of Affembly to
"impofe additional duties on the former articles of. impof, and

alfo ta propofe fuch new ones as would not materially injure
-their .conftituents-That they do not think it poffible any re-
ftriaion can be continued.in the inffruaions of the Lieutenant

c•Governor. of this. province which have been difpenfed with in
our.fifler provinces-But if the Council are perfuaded fuch re-

d ftriaions iill continue, to the particular prejudice of this pro..
« vince, they will agrce to. leave out .the articles of Loaf Sugar,

Porter and Playing Cards, and will apply thro' their Agent
c for the removal of a reffri&ion which they are convinced was
dnever intended to be continued.to.the detriment of this pro.
%vince..

• To the ffth -objèâiôn the Häufe obferve that the clâufe
'which gave jurifdiaion to the Courts of Oyer and Terminer was
',adopted in the fefdion of 1792. .by the Crown Lawyers then of
# theQ Ioifc viz. a .dge of Hi s MA J STY's Supreme Court
#•and the Solicitor. General, . which . claufe has been retained
* verlatim in every revenue.aa fince that period-That: thofe
•llearned Gentlemen and the Ioufe at that tine gave the power
dto that Court becaufe all the Terms and Sittings of the Sù..
ïpreme Court- where held 'at Frederi&on--That the Council
ahave uniformly concurred in .paffBng fuch claufe-That after
'fuch repeated fan&ions by the concurrence, of all -branches of
# the.Legilature for fo many. years. and. no inconvenience hav-
'ing ever been found from the provifions for recovering penalties
4,by any or .eitherof-the former-ads,, the Houfe cannot fee the
-inpropriety.of continuing thê jurifdi&ion of the fame Court
while all the Sittings -of theo Supreme -Court are confined to

.Frederi'àon-.,nor do.they conceive it. -illegal or improper that
' the Attorney General, flhould profecute by information in the
'Court of Oyer and Terminer for penalties to be.incurred by'
# this.a&-But if the Council think they have. difcovered avy
d new light in this matter, the Houfe, for nxitaining.harmony,
* will agree.to leave o4t the.clgufe.,

To the .xth objeàion. we anfwer -that the fervices perd
*formed by Tbomas Wetnor4j Efquire, being immediately conS.
'.ne&ed withthe proceedingssof the.late Houfeof A fembly,
'could oply be ordered by that Houfe-and although the. fuin'
'voted, or them istrifling the Houfe .cannot. recede from that
'atticl of appropriatiôn as it is their fole right to judge and,

grdettiine what fetvices ate nteceflrfy ánd. expedient and what,
'are not, 1and to provide for them accordingly.
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In anfwer to the laif objeaion we obferve that , it is the
" fole and inherent right qI the Houfè of Ajmi'nnly both to radè
6 the public money and to diret and limnit the ends, purpoès and
/érvices to which it is to be applied'-That the Britifh Legif.

' lature are provided with the moif valuable and ufeful publi-
' cations on the Laws of Nature, Nations, &c.-That thefe are
•provided for by Votes or Refolves of the Houfe of Conimons--

That the fame laudable defire of Confitutional Information has
•induced fimilar purchafes for the ufe and. by the dire&ion of
• every legillature we have yet heard of-That the ptirchafe
'of the Books refered to was by the direàion. of the Houfe of
• Affembly-That a fimilar· purchafe was inade and provided
'for in the feffion of. i88-That this Houfe found it neceffary
• to incur fuchexpenfe for their information although the Coun-
' cil from their being more enlightened may. not think it necefa-

ry to confult the authorities this.Houfe refer to on conaituti-
'onal queffions. They therefore cannot.admit of the. Council's
' objeion to this article of appropriation..

4 The Houfe of' Af4embly, forbear unneceffarily to retort
'the expreffions the Council fo improperly make ufe of by al.
'ledging the Houfe preclude them from, freely difcharging theirl
'-public duty, &c..

The untenable grounds on which the Council have reje&ed,
'former appropriation bills, moif of which they now do not fo-
<much as mention, as well as the. hafty, and.undigefed objeaions
•which are the fubjea of the prefent.conferençe,., are., fuflicient
'proofs that the Council have been and cqntinue.to be the means.,
• of preventing the Houfe. of Affembly from expediting the public.
* bufinefs and from paying off the-public debts.of4the Province-é-
•and that they fubjea them to the diareffing . mortification of
c not being able to pay off the preLing demands even of the-
SOfficers and Servants neceffarily attending bath the former
and prefent. Houles of Affembly..

• The Houfe of Affembly further declare, that.they, with
iheart felt fatisfaétion,. review. the fteady. and conftitutional,
# conduet of the former Houfes of Aifembly'-.that they feel an
' exultation in having fteadily. followed the* fame &eps-and
'that they are refolved to continue t6 affert the Privileges of the
'Houfe of Airmbly a.nd the. Honor, of. c4it Conftituw

ents.

« The Houfe of Affembly therefore leave the bill with the
<Council, together with thçiWiaçeuence 4at may atte*

the not paling this bill..,

511t
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Refolved,, That, this Houfe will defire a prefant: conférence Refolve,

9 with.the.Council.on the. fubje& matter of the laft conference.

O-dered, That: Mi-. Frafer. and Mr.. Ga.y do acquaint the
Council.with thisrefolution..

A' mReage- from the Côuncili as. follows.viz-." Council metage ro.
Chamber,, Tuefday 8th Marcb 1796.. Refolved, ?That ibe the Counl'
Council do agree - to the preent conjèrenc¢ rqueßI« by the

f Hof 4ë;mby on. the Jbjed. natter of t 1,01 çonfer.

<OrdeaÇ e fiTat Mr. Wijlow acquaint the Houfi of 4mbly
<'with bis re/ßlution. '

Ordered,, That the committee wlio managed the fdrmer con- Managers ar
ference do..attend.and snanage this prefent conference.. poind'

The man agers Reported,, That- they. had been at the con. TIr report
ference. with the Council on the fubje& matter. of the laft con.
ference, and had deliverpd to the corqmittep who mgnaged the
f4id conference on the part o' the Council, the reafons agreed
upon by,the, oufe to..bepffered in anfwer.to he. qbjaienls of
the ÇQnocil.

Ordered, Tlat th'e comnitteeof correfppndepcç be -jreted Ordérthereon.
to repreCýnt to theA gent the irnpedimrents tothp fo*tleentofthe pr4vince arifing from th¢ ref4rdionsuppn rantig p 4:
And aIfo to .traniit ta hir a copy of tþedr V f 9fŠ s 9 l
tQ His.,ExÇYLc Ncy the'Lieutenant Governpr on the eof the rg4dence of> one of the jpdges of tËel àp'rçP'.e Cç4gr at
Saint .Yon, and of His E x cstP åC a4cWer thereto--AnçI
to reque him to, take uh means s he may thin prgr fr
obtaiunog the purppfes of the fq.d addrefs.

The çmfe th adjeutnø unti to4raprçow mornifget. ten Hsue adjourn.

W•E D4 N E&DA y-, 9thM0, 1

4 me«age from~ tbe CasocE4sdelos.v

Council Cbamber, I9dne/day 9th March, 1796. Reßolved,f<t4t tbe ÇoReeI dfe l free0fw1n0 ea tê, Jei 4f th

f' Oidered,R.
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"Ordered, 'Tht Mfr. Robifqn acquaintthe Hoit/è ofJ/i'jmIy
lwith this re/dution."

Reto've. Refolved, That this. Houf do agree to the free conference
defired by the Council.

Ordered,. That Mr.. Peters and Mr. Street. acquaint the
iCouncil with this refolution.

Managers a?. Ordered, That the fame members who managed the laà
ponctJ. conference, with, the Attorney General, Captain -Agnew and

Mr. Peters,. do attend and manage the faid free confer-
ence.

Pouce ajourn. The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten
o'clock,

T H U R S D A Y, oth March, 1796.

order refpa. Ordered, that the Clerk of this Houfe do fuirnifh copies of
priaton7 the refilution of thefourtb day of March inftant, refpeding

crn"moles' the re-appropriationof all fums of money not expended on, the
fervices for. which they were granted,. to the following perfons
viz-To the perfon or perfons to whom the. warrant was grant-
cd for forty four pounds eight ßiilings andfix pence. jii the year
one thoufandfeven hundred'and eighty eight;. to the Honorable
Gabriel G. Ludlow, Efquire, in whofe hands a ballance remain$.
offeven poundi on; Jßilling and four pence; to the Honorable
George Leonard, Efquire, or the members for Saint )ohn for an
account of the execution of .7ujfus Sherwood's contra& for one
hundred and twentyftve pounds; to John Coßn, Efquire, for
an account of thirty five pounds balfance of. the, fum. of fity
pounds granted to the members for KING 's county in one thoul
fandjèven hundred and eighty nine,. and of twenty four pounds
tenjhillings andtwopence ballance of monies granted in one thou-
fandfeven hundred and eighty nine and one thoufand ven hun
dred and ninety one ; to John reamans, Efquire, for an account
of a ballance of nine pounds and tenßkillings.; and to the Hon.
orable John Saunders, Efquire, for an account of one hundred
pounds granted in one thoufand feven bundred and ninety
two'

Itpot of à The committee appointed to>manage the fMee conference de
' fired by the Council on the fubje& of the lat conference Report-

ed,. That they had been at the faid free conference, which was.
managed
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managed on the part of the Council by the faine members who
managed the foirner conference-and that the committee of
Council lad delivered the following reply to the reafons
given by the committee.of the.Houfe atthe laft conference-'

"We firi have to make one general'ob'fdrvation, tlhat, ià the
'anfwer made on the part ot the Houfe of Affembly to the;

"objeaions ftated in conference to the bill in queftion, the
« Council, with much concern, perceive a ftudied afperity of
language, utterly inconfiftent with public decorun and with
that fpirit of harnony and mutual refpea which ought to pre-
val between the feveral branches of the Legiflature. With

«ferious concern alfo we perceive that the Affembly entertains
• a groundlefs and unreafonable jealoufy and diffruft of the
f Council refpeding the Privileges of that- Honfe. And we
• conceive that nothing ftated or fuggefted in conference ought
, to be confidered as a breach of any privilege, but merely as
«reafons or objecions offered either for or againft whatever
'points may be the fubjed of fuch conference..

I. The Council"dò not mean, ii their frf/ obje9ion, tq
fuggeft that " eachfJèrvice provided/r, and each article taxed,

SJhould have beenjènt up in a dj/ii ,,andjAPerate bil for their
approbation or rejelion" but that the provifions and appro-

priations.fiould have been fo feperated as to prevent the in.-
conveniences enumerated, namely the lofs of the revenue, the

cinipeding.of the public bufinefs, and the delay or eventual
«failure of Jufice rçfpeding the ordinary fervices of the Go-
" vernment, Nor d" we fay that ' the appropriation ofthe re-

w >enue of this year in. the al ehicbi raiks it" is fûridly unpar-
liamentary, but it has never before been done in this province,

' and we.think fuch a pradice, if adopted in this country, woul4
leadtoferiogsinconeniences, as the lofs of both the revenue and

aappropriation would be the confequence whenever there.fhou4
cbe a difagreementin opinion between the two Houfes upon any

one arbicleof either. The.fatie.iàconveniences are not tç be ap-
prehended in England, where the civil lift is granted for the

' King's life; the; public creditors are fecured by eftablifhed
funds, and all annual Efiwates; are, mgde to anticipate tho

<tyear for which they are granted.

SII. Refpe4t ing-the an(wer to thefecond obje-ion, .wo have
dlto obferve, that irregular appointments heretofore made, how.

ever uniformly pra&ked hithrdt' in, th.A proviUce, ought no
.longer to be fåMûioned; that the. CoUnCi cabnot i iûtafes
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Wte nominaeing of Commjioners in ail bills impofng, burthens
on the people as beingJey in the Loui' of A//mbly ;, that the

'nomination of the Honorable George Leonard, ,7of/ua .Gidney
'and James Hughn in the aamentioned of 1792 as ComMifdi-

oiers for the performance of the fervices therein allottedt. to
them was irregular,and themoney oughtin that and in.allfuch.
cafès, as it has been in many inifances in, former appropriation
bills, to have been granted. " tojicb perfòn as tbe. Liezitenant
Governor or, Commander in Chief j;for the time beingjfou/d ap-

"point"-for the exprefs purpofe intcnded;, that the., appoint-.
' ment of commiflioners of publie accounts is for a. fervce of a.
'peculiar nature within the province of the Commont, .who
,,have a right to be.fully informed of allý expenditures. of public
' money; and laftly that Commifloners . of American. Claims
'were appointed for a fervice. altogether new and unknown be.
' fore reciiring an Ad of Parliament to authorife it, and the no...

r mination of. thofe Commiffioners we fuppofe-mußf have been,
'made by direaion of His, MA JE s TY through his Chancellor,
Sof the Exchequer, or.at leaft with his approbation..

•III. Reipeâing the obfervations mades.in the anfwer -to. the
third objeaion, we conceive that-the recommendation by 1-J is,

'ExCELL E'NCV in 1793,. to provide. for:the. pay of the Speaker
' and the Members of. the Affembly, cannot be fuppofed to have
'been intended to juftify or propqfe any unconfitutional mode;
'but rather ought then to have· fuggeffed. the: expediency of.
'the meafure.which:we now think indifpenfably neceflary. lFor
« the Statute of the 6.. Hen, 8,.. having been made long before
'the exiflence of the colonies,. was- part -of the. Englith Law
.which every Subje& of the Realm, muft. have.: brought with

t him on his emigration,. and mui-fcontinue to be a part of the
4 law of this land,. until fome new law be ena&ed.- for the ex-

prefs purpofe of authorifing the mode of providing for the fer-.
vice in queftion which is prefered by the: Afirtxubly and. to
which,,in fuch cafe,.we fhould have, no. objion..

'IV- As there -an·ben'd&uht of the continuance of the
Royal Inftru4Uonîalluded to in thefourth objeion, we have
only te obferve, on that head, that no part.ef hat aIn.«rU&ion

•was -ifpefled with in the-t a -jo provide. for the support of
'<a LightHoufe.

'-V. Thie Côncftl inftàti*g thueviift objdeon, fuppofed
o the nami.ng ef COu-te of Oyer anrd Terminer to have Weu an
* -y rk ad ià ftmr inaâgé 'e

timiarelee ýre Ç«j ad*164 edt Wi(41
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•VI. To the anfwer of the Affembly to the fixth obje&ion the
Council reply, .that it is not to the armoun t of the fui in que-.
ifion, but to the.power affumed by the.Affemblyof ordering
the. fervice, and of appointing and paying the peribn enployed
therein, a power of ferious importance, uniting in that one
branch the whole legiflative and executive authority, and
giving to the Affembly the uncontroled difpofition of the

dwhole property of the province. And the Council obferve
that if they are compelled to give their affent to all fums di-.
re&ed to be paid by the Affembly, withoutjudging whether
the fervice was neceffary or advantageous to the public, or
whether the fum..paid for fuch fervice was greater than ought
to have been paid, they muif acknowledge they are at a lofs to
know how they can be confidered as a free and independent
branch ofthe legiflature, or what check they can give to any
Grant, however extravagant, or-to any fervice, however un-
neceffary.

' VII. In reply. to the anfwer-to the feventh and laif objedion,
• the Council oblèrve, that it does not appear in the bill in queft-

ion, that the fervice objeded to was direded by the late Houfè
of Affenbly, and·the Louncil cannot ditremble their furprifè
to fee a fun of money direded to be paid for Books purý

' chafed for·the ufe of the Legiflature, whenthe firif knowledge
' they have had of the tranfa&ion is on their being called upon

to give their affent to the payment of the fum expended; and
when they confider the low ifate of ·the treafury, and that the
books, in their opinion, will be of no public advantage, they

' cannot but think tliemfelves warranted in objeJting to fo in
' provident a Grant.'

Thereupon ordered, That the fame be refered .to the commit. order thereup.
tee who managed the faid conference to preparc further reafons °"'
to be offered.at a free conference in anfwer thereto.

Major Murray from'the committee appointed to prepare fur- Reportrot

ther reafons to be offered in anfwer to the reply given by the
coinmittee of Council at the free conference-Reported, A
draught of the fane which he read in his place and then deliver.
cd in at the Clerks table-where the fame, being again read,
were agreed to by the Houfe-"and are as follows, to wit:

'The Houfe of Aferiblyare not fenfible that in-their anfwers to
the obje&ions of the Council they indulged any afperity of lan-
guage-kmufi natüily be expe&ed from the kong imprefl-
'dna on theirntinds ofthe dif-etities, andincnvebiees hidh
have arifen to the province fromn the Caltncil ha4îng l'f, à
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'as well as the prefent, negatived the bils providiâg for the payment
Sof the juft debts of the provinc: and.the neceffary Officers of both.

Houfes, that they were hurt at the Council's, afferting thefe ill
* confequences to have arifen on the part of the Houfe,. who, int
•originating thofe bills were adIuated by motives diredly. con-
• trary. And the Council having infered that motives of per-

fonal advantage· a&uated the Houfe in the difcharge of their
* duty,. we conceive is utterly inconfiulent with. public decorum

and the fpirit of Harmony which the Houfe, have ever been.
• anxious,. on their part,. to maintain ;y and fhews that the
• Council enertain a groundlefs and un reafonable jealoufy of the
$motives by which the Houfe are aduated in. the difcharge of
«'their public duty..

e Any reafon offered in a conference by a committee of one.
•Houfe,. which intrenches on the privileges of the other, is,,
• according to parliamentary ufage,. commonly confidered,. and,
*fated as a breach of privilege.

In anfwer to thefirft reafon offered' by the.: Committee of,
• Council we have to obferve, that we cannotadmit, that there
• is any mixture of objeâs and fervices in, the- Revenue and ap.
propriation Bill inconfiftent with ftri& Parliamentary ufage and,

• cuntom; that the appropriations in that bill.do net impofe any
painful or difagreeable talk on the Council:as there are no pro-.

* vifions in it foreign to,. or unconne&ed with the raifing and aps.
propriation of money,, and the Council. can, neither diminith,
nor enlarge the fums therein appropriated.. In this re(pe4.d the
Council i precifely in the Came fituation with the Houde of Lords

• and their concurrence with regard. to the difpolition: of: money
cannot be defired by the Houfeof Affembly in any other form

'or manner than a bill without an abfolute and unconititution-.
* al departure from parliamentary proceedings..

•To the fecond obie&in made by the Council we anfwer,
"<Tkat even in bills wvhich are not for the grant of fuppy, but
' which bowever impfe burdens on the people,. fuck as 6 i/s for

"turnpike roadi, or navigations, for paving, .jfr managing the
•• poor, &c.for wbich to/ls and r#tesmuji 6e lcP/Ied, the Lord:
' cannot make any alteration in the quantum of the tal. or rate,
"in the dj/gßton or duration of it, or in 0h perjons, coné

gmßi7oners, or colietlors appointed to manage it."-rÂnifwch bills it
lis the invariable pra&ice a Great-Britain to appêlat Commiffi-
•oners and Collie&ors-we cannot thetôre allow that the
• Council have hitherto adied irregul.rdy la ntoning fuh ap.

pointrments by a& of Airembly.

To
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To the t/hird reafon we anfver, that we conceive theSt1atute
f'of 6.. H.. 8. c. 16.. intituled « An Ae, that no Knights of
" Shires nor Burge/es depart before tbe End oftbe- Parliament'
"or the provifions therei made 11 that ifany of thefaid Knights,
' Citizens,. Burgefes,. or Barons do.-depart without leave,- e.

"very of then fa, departing Jbould loè a/I-thofe jums, of noney,.
which he ougbt to have hadfr his wages' are not applicable

'to our colonialfituation. and ought not to be deemed.a parttof
*'the laws, of this province. Neither that Statute,. nor the
SStatute2 3 ' H..6.. c.. io. intituled - The Order q Levying
a the Wages of the Kn'ghts rfthe Parliament" r nor any- ancient
' Statute regulating the wages of the Knighte Citizensand Burgef.
'fes,. ever were confidered in force in any Britt/h colony,.and are

not.applicable to the ftate of a colony, or the forms of our Legif.
"lature. But if thefe ancient-and obfolete Statutes fhould be thought

'to be in force here, or to make a part of our general,laws) the
'General Affembly is fully competent to m ake laws- and. regu..
d lations, in this refpe&, more fuitable te our condition and cir--
'cumafances.. This. has been done by the General Aflembly
C of this Province lieretofore in many inflances, and is juftified
é by the ufage of nioft of:His MA J.PsT's, Anerican colonies.
"We.conceive that the recommendation of His EXCELLENCY
<the Lieutenant Governor in -1793,. to provide for the pay of
<'the Speakerand Members, &c. cannot be fairly conftrued o-
' therwife thana recommendation to make provifion in the u.

fualmanner, which His EXCELL ENCY had approved of by
d giving his afent to all the a&e pafed by the two Houes for
di that pvrpofe., If a different mode had been in the contemplatié-

on, of the Lieutenant Governor he would have given fome in-
détimatipn,. thereof in his. meiage to the Houfe on that occafion;
"and his giving his affent to the ai fince pafied for that purpofd

confirms this.opinion of the Houfe befides the Effimate a-
<bovo refee to,. intituIed '* E//imate of Expeizfes }br the
'1 Publi Service of the Province of New-.Brunfvickf r -the curt
< rent year 19, to be laid before the Iot/e o.f mb/y y order
fof Ht$ EX.CELL®N.C Y, the Lieutenant Governor." We there-

<'fore infift that, the provifions, of this bil,, in this; behalf,, are
' conf1itutin1-ands xwpedient.

•To the /xth and feventh obje&ions offrett by tie cetn.
rmittee of free conference on the part of the Co nvil, we an..
fwer in the follbwing Parliatentary lnguage ' tbat itù the

•ffole, ufd»uh4edandi Mh-ent >tigbt of Commons tgive money
Sand grant aid. i bicb ýa'e to be ra4ed 6yfucbmethodsM and with
ffuobproIjot andt6e D s~ i esm bet'f ab 6 made infch-

'manner
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<'manner as the Commons ON î. v think proper'-upon which
A riglit thefe objeaions made by the Council plainly intrench-
• and that I the Commons do ON Ly give and grant in al bills of
9 aid, and have thefole right to direét to what EN Ns and PUR-

P oS E S fac aidjhal be dpofed; for that in common reqfOning 'f
" the Conmons on/y can G iv E, they a(fo mu) have t/de RIGHT
"d to dI:p y hvß.heR1GH

H •ufe adjourn. The Houfe then adjourned until to-morrow morning at .tçp
o'cl ock.

F R I D A Y, i1th March, 1796.
RcÇulve, Refo/ved, That this Houfe defire a prefent free conferenoe

with the Council on the fubjea niatter of the laft free confer-
ence.

Ordered, That Colonel Cofin and Captain M'Lean acquaint
the Council with this refolution.

Mrflage Fron A meflage from the Council informing the Houfe that- the
th Council. Council agree to the prefent free conference deflired by his

Houfe on the fubjea matter of the laif free conference.
Managers ap- Ordered, That the fame members who managed the form-
pointed, er free conference do attend and manage the prefent free con-

ference.

TbtJr "rt. The managers went to the conference accordingly and being
rA.turned Major Murray, Reported, That the managers had been
at the free conference with the Council on the fubjeâ matter of
the laif free conference-and that the committee of Council had
delivered the following anfwer to the reafons offered at the fad
conference--viz.

'That the Council adhere to their objeaions, excepting the
<fécond, but are willing, for the fake of harmony and to pre-
a vent public inconvenience, to pafs the prefent bill, provided the
• Houe of Affembly will, in additiop to the alterations propo-
« fed by their committee, take o4t ofit what relates to the pay of
'the members, and fend up for that fervice a feparate bi, which

in that cale, the Council are willing to pafs.»

ro. Upon the report of the comnittee fro m the «feond free con'
ference--on motion Refoived, That in confe.Mity a tO.he altet.

tions
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itions propofed by the committec of conference on the part of the
Houfç, the articles of " Loaf Suga.,. Porter and PFaying

Cards" be .ftruck out of thef/b f ion-that the words " or
any Court of Oyer and Terminer" be ftruck out of the third

fedion-and the word" contingent" out of the ninth fedion-.
1and that the bill then be fent .to the Council.

And the queifion being put, that the Houfe do adhere to the
anfwers they gave to thefr1 reafons offered by the Council, it
paffed in, the. affirmative, nemine contradicente.

Refo/ved, That the committee of this Houfe on the free con- rO1Ve,.
ference be diredted to clofe the faid conference with the follow-
ing reply-viz.--

' The Houfe of Affenibly confider the laif propofition made
' by the Council refpeUing the revenue and appropriation bill. as
' an interference in matters of fupply, fince it preferibes themode
' and manner of.proceding, and a manifef breach of their pri-
' vileges.

l They adhere to·all the provifions of the bill with the ex..
4 ceptions.. fpecified in their anfwers to the objeaions of the
( Council; and therefore again leave the bill with the Council,
' together with all the ill confequences that may attend the' not
4 pafring sit into a law."

On. motion made and feconded-Refol/ved, nemine contradi-.
cente, that the thanks of this loufe be given to the Committees
who managed th-, feveral conferences on the part of this Iloufe
with the committce of Council on the fubjeét matter of the bill
A For rai/ing a Revenue in this Province andfor appropriating
c the Same, together with the Monies now in the '7rcair for

the exertion of abilities, diligence and attention with which
they have difcharged that important duty.

The J-loufe then adjourned until to-norrow inorning at e- Houre adjourn.

leven o'clock.

'S A 1.> i t A Yo '1111 .Marc , 16.

Ordered, Trhat fomnefi members be appointed to *.fearch fh- Mebrit

Journals of the- ousci1 as to their procordin.s upôn the b4i1 the ournai o
'a d .é . - é 6 the Couintil.

dé 4e, iet t wit tb Monis no in thétreJ t,
re~rt hê faie t~ tlie 'ioi;fn
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Captain I'Lei and Mr. Lee are appointcd for that pur-
pofe.

r The fiid members Reported, That upon fearc:hing the Journ-
als of the Council they found the ftulowing entries made on
Firiday i i th Marcb, 1796.

On motion made by Mr. Juffice A//en, that the Council
' do make itan indifpenfible condition to the pafling of the bill

now before them I For rai/ing a Revenue in this Province
andfor appropriating the Same, togethler with te fonies nzow

" in tje Treaitry" that what thercin relates to the pay of the
'members be taken out, the Council div.ided-

" C O N T E N T..

Mr. Juffice A/len, " Mr. Leonard,
M r. W1inßqw, Mr. Juffice Sa:tnders.
Mr. Ode/,

" NOT CONTENT.

d Mr. Chief u|lice, " Mr. B/ip,
g Mr. Juffice Upham, M M. Robinfon.

Read a third time the bill I For raiing a Revenue in this
"t Province and for appropriating the Sane, together with the
" Monies now in the urcaIo7"-and on motion that this bill,
as amended by the AiTembly, do pafs-the Council divided--

"C O N T E N T.

SMr. Chief Yuflice, «« Mr. Blis
Mr. Juftice Upham, "c Mr. Robinfon.

" NOT CONTENT.

Mr. Juffice Allen, "l Mr. Leonard,
"Mr. Win/low, " Mr. Juftice Saunders.
"Mr. Ode//,

<Whereupon Refo/ved, That this bill do not pars.'

Mr. Robert Pagan noved for an addrefs to Hr s EXcELLENCY
the Lieutenant Governor which he read in his place and then
delivered in at the Clerks table; where the fame, being again read
ws agreed to by the Houfe and is as follows-viz.--

0 T7
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7'o His EXCELLINcY THOMAS CARLETON, Addefs teIII,

Efquire, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chiefof the xceItency,

Province of New-Bruniwick, &c. &c. &c.

aThe humhle ADDRESS of the HO USE of
A S SE MfBLY.

''May it pleafe YoUR EXcELL ENcY!

• H E Houfe of Affembly, deeply impreffed with a great
' fui ffenfe of YouR EXCELLE NCY'S paternal attention

' to cvery thing which relates to the welfare of this province,
•beg leave liumbly and moif refpeafully to reprefent to Youa

EXCE L L E N C Y, that they have with every poiible induffry at-
' tended to the pafing of fuch bills as they have thought condu-

ceive to the Public Good, that they might thereby an.
fwer the important purpofes for whicli Youa EXCELLEN CY
has been pleafed to call then together.

In executing this duty they have paffed a bill 'providingfor the
payment of debts incurred and fervices perftrm;edpreviouts to and
during the /a// fr//ion of the late General 4/èmbly of this Pro-
vince' which hath becn neg:"ivcd by the Council.

* A bill providing for thle payment of part of the fame fervi-
'ces was paffed at the lai fefion of the late Houfe of Affembly,
'and was alfo negatived by the Council. Both of thofe bills
•were drawn up in the fame form and on the famc principles on

wh ich all former bills of appropriation have been uniform ly paf.
fed in this province, and were notwithftanding rejeded by the
Council.

« The Houfe than paffed another bill intituled "An A1 for
ra|ing a Revenue in this Province and jòr appropriating the
Same togetber with the Monies now in t'he Trea/ury." Upon

this bill fome doubts appearing to exift in the minds of the Coun.
cil, this Houfe, anxious to remove every difficulty and to pro.

dmote harmony between the two branches of the legiflature,
#fo effential to the difpatch of public bufinefs and the intereft of

the province, have met the Council in repeated conferences on
the fubjeas of difference between the two Houfes j and in the
courfe of thofe conferences, which have taken up a week, we
have been furnifhed with all the obje6lions to paffing the bill,
that the Council could, in that length of time, produce to
us: And after weighing and confidering thofe objeaions with
the utmoft deliberation, we anfwered them, on our part,
with flch arguments, fupported and dra:wn from volumes of
Precedents of the mofn conûitutional and legal authority both
in the Parliament of Great-Britain and Legiflatures of .Brit#
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colonies, as we humnbly conccived wuld bwve jud ;ife e fauid
bill and been fatisfaaorv to the Council. .. t, notwithihund-
ing thefe ou- endeavors, we are extreencly forry aid furprifed
to flnd that bill hath alfo becn rejcteed by a niijority of the
Council.

' It is with deep regret ve are obliged to reprefent to YouR
EXCELLENCY that we are thereby prevented from raiiing a

' revenue, from carrying into effed the provifions we had made
' for fervices recommended by Youi EXcE L LE NCY, and froni
f paying off the juil debts of the province; and that we ex-
' perience the degrading mortification of not having it in our

power to difcharge the urgent claims even of the Odficers and
« Servants neceffirily attending on both Houfes.

• Thus fituated we think it a duty we owe to YouR ExCE L-
' LENCY, to the honor of our conflitucnts, and to our own
' charaders, to prefent this a(drefs for the purpofe of counter-
' aing any mifreprefentations that may be inade to you of our

proccedings and to jufify them to the world at large.

•And we pray Youn. E XCELLENCY to take into your confi-
dcration the advanced feafon of the vear and the ftate of the

' river, and grant us a recefs as foon as the public buLinefs will
'poflibly admit."

Ordered, That the faid addrefs be figned by the Speaker and
prefented to His EXCELLENCY by the whole foufe.

ad fernsieit The Houfe then waited upon l is E X C E L L E N C Y the L ieu,-
tenant Governor-and being returned Mr. Speaker---Reported,
That the Houfe had prefented to His EXc EL L ENCY the fore-
going addrefs.

Ordered, That communications of this -loufe with the
Council on the fubjed of the bill " For raxjng a Revenue in

this Province andfor appropriating the Sane, togethier wit/.
uhe Monies now in the Treajuy" anid alfo the addrefs this day

prefented to Hits EXCELLENcY, be printed in the News-pa-
cers under the diredaion of the committec appointed to fuperin-
tend de printing of the Journal.

we Refo/ved That as the bill ' For rai/ing a Revenue in tis
"Province andfor appropriating the Same, together iwith the

Monies now in the Treafury" has been negatived by the
Council and confequently no revenue will be coleded after the

firft day of April next, it is the opinion of this Houfe that the
Salaries of all Officers eniployed in the colle&ion of the revenue
iould then ceafe. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Clerk of this Houfe furni(h a copy of this
refolution to fuch perfons as are concerned in colleting the re-
venue.

-Refo/ved, That ïhe refolution which the Council came to the aereiv.
eleventh day of this month on motion made by Mr. fuice
« Allen namely I tat the Council do make it an ind/penfi/lle con-
, dition to the pajing of the bill now before tben 'for raiing a
revenue in tbis province and for appropriating the fane, toge-
ther with the nonies now in the treqaüry,' tbat what relates to

<thepay of the members he taken out" is not only u nparlhiment-
ary and not warranted 'by any Precedent, but is a ,flagrant
breach of the Privileges of the Houfe of :Affernibly, repugnant
to the principles of the Brit/h, and fubverflive of thofe of our
Colonial Conifitùtion, and tends to deftroy the independence ôf
this Houfe in the grantingof-Supplies and in the .difpofition of
the Public Money.

'A meffage from Hrs EXCEL LENCY the Lieutenant Govern- wrne(rom
or requiring the attendance of this Houfe in the Counci l e""'

Chamber.

The Houfe having attended accordingly His EXCrE L LENC'' y oure tend.

was pleafed to give affent to the following bills-viz.

An Aa to prevent A&s of the General Affembly from tak- 'illsam4e
ing effed1 from a Time prior to the paffing thereof. "l°'

An A& for reviving and continuing an Aé intituled I An
la. Aêfir the Support and Relief' of confined Debtors.'

An A& to revive and continue an AcI intituled " An A4ô for
" preferving the Bank of the River Saint John in front of the
, Parijkes of Magerville, Shoeid ,and Waterborough."

An A& for preventing unneceire'v Expenfe and Delay in the
Procefs of barring Entail and for eftabliihing a plain and eafy
Form of conveying and affuring Eates-Tail.

An A& to prevent.bringing infealous Dilempers into the
City of Saint Iohn.

An A& to amend an ad intituled " .n 1lfor regulating the
'<F Pheries in the diferent Rivere, Coves and Creeks f this Pro-

ince" (o far as the fame refpeas the Filberies in that Part Ct
the County of Northumberland which is within the Bay and
River Miramichi and its Branches.

And an A& for regulating, laying out, and repairing High-
,vays andRoads, and for appointing Commeiiioners and Sur-

v, veyors
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veyors of Highways wi'thýin the (evergl Towns or, Parj<h"à iithi
Provi nc; .and for (ufpçncUuig for. . imitçd time. all the. Law&
now in forçe rel"ating to the Same.

After, whioh Hi s EX(C E L L. P, XC Y-~ WOs Pçafed -.tc> Makg the fol-
lowitig SpemhI to both HQufes..-.to wit-:

i1~E~cIlccy' 'Gentlknon fthe Counçil,

"and. Gent/envn tf, tbc JèUy

AS it, may, gat, this g~dvanced feaÇçn bç .incqiner4jçnt. tc
j'the memhcrs,, fro,ir diLgot covnti s. tq bc longe<r.

tained, 1. now clçe, the prefent Se on, ,in 1»pu th'~ fg.h.
proviions, for. the public ferviçe as, rçfnain, ufttIç4 wjit,
your next meing, -be refumed andco>;npIeeçd. i a, fucçh me,-
<uer as may- bc moQl conçIuclye, to, tb -w
<prolperity of the province.' eçr.etw1~~ n

Gtut Afm And thon thç Clçrkç of tdhç CroWn,, b1 us, ExcE;z,4gt.ylsbie command, doclared- tho, Geineril' 4dfm ýy A~ ~ rpQ~L

the Jècond Tuefay ini lune acae


